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WEATHER Big SpringDaily Herald Cooking School
Puti; cloudy, tonight; Tuesday October at 9:96 a, a. fciconsiderable cloudiness, scatter-
ed theatre.showers. Lttte temp, change. Wafer,
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High Court
To StudyRed
PartyAims

Ruling Will Determine
If Communists Want
GovernmentOverthrown
WASHINGTON, Oct' 13

(AP) The .supreme court
agreed todayto review litiga-
tion, which would open the
way for a straightout ruling
on whether the communist
party advocatesviolent over-
throw of 'the United States
government .

The tribunal granted an appeal
by William Schnelderman,state
lecreUry of the communist party
for California and a native of Rus-l- a.

He aoughta review of a decision
by the federal district court at
Ban Franciscocancellinghis Ameri-
can citizenship on the ground that
membershipin the communistpar-
ty bad been concealed.

Whether communist membership
preventedallegianceto the United
States governmentwas the princi-
pal issue.

This was one of more than 350
cases acted upon today at the
first session of the new term de-

voted to transacting business.
Thesewere amongthe 'controver-
sies that accumulatedduring (he
four-mon- th summerrecess.
Among other actions, the court

granted a justice departmentpe-

tition for a review of a decision
holding that the federal

act does not apply to
member of a labor Union alleged
to have required owners of trucks
entering New York City from out
side the state tohire a union mem-

ber to drive aadunload the truck.
This was the first case Involving

construction of the er

ing act to reach tbe tribunal.

CC Directors
StudyMany
FuturePlans

Chamber of commerce directors
beard many plans discussed"Mo'n-da- y,

among them those for the
Howard County Products show set
for "Friday and. Saturday, a "tur--,
key" dayon Nov. 25. an Installment
credit meeting In Abilene on Oct,
27. and several other matters.

' In addition, the directoratede
cided to enter the West Texas
Chamber of commerce lnter-clt-y

defense and preservation contest
and to certify a My Home Town
speaker selected by the local
schools for the annual WTCC con
ventlon In Midland on Nov. 4.

Formal thanks were voted to R.
R. McEwen, L. 8. Patterson, and
Mrs. John Blrdwell for making
possible the recent army encamp
ment here, to the Businessana
Professional Women and the
churches of Big Spring for fur-
nishing soldier entertainment Sim-
ilarly, appreciation was expressed
to tbe county commissioners court
for providing a permanent home
for the RedCross chapter.

J. H. Greene, chambermanager,
explained that eight community
booths would be Included in the
products show and each would
have about25 Items. In addition, 12
manufacturers have definitely
agreed to enter displays' of home
processed 'Items.

"Turkey day' Is based on the
simultaneous release of a large
number of turkeys over the busi-
ness district with those catching
tbe birds becoming owner of t
Thanksgiving bird. Indications
were that there would be an
usually large number of turkeys
releasedat & given signal.

An Invitation will be extended
to the Northwest Texas Hospital
association,meeting Thursday nad
Friday at San Angelo, to hold its
next annual parley here, it was an-
nounced.

King J. Sides, assistant superin
tendent,told of results ofan essay
and potter contest in schools dur
ing Fire Prevention , Week. B.
Reaganpresentedthe defense con--

' test application, and T. S. Currle,
nt of the chamber,

presided over the meeting.

Ordnance Repair
Unit SentTo Bowie

BROWNWOOD, Oct 13 ff An
ordnance maintenance company
balling & million dollars,worth of
equipmentand capableof repair-
ing an entire armored division in
tbe field Is. en route here overland
and will be stationed-- at Camp
Bowie after Oct 17, VHI Army
Corps headquartersannounced.

The unit is the 83th heavymain-
tenanceordnancecompany.activat-
ed; in Juneat the Aberdeen proving
ground In Maryland. '

Fifty vehicles and 187 officers
and enlisted men are included. It
will be stationed at Camp Bowie
primarily to repair vehicles of the
755th and 760th OHQ tank bat-
talions. However, specialistsof tbe
organizationwill work in the' camp
ordnanceshops repairing heavy
ordnance from the entire post,
Ma, Roy C. Cecil, camp ordnance
sttlcer, said.

SettlementDue
In SpieerStrike

Mediators SeeHopesOf Compromise
In Walkout Tying Up GearProduction

By Tbe AssociatedFrees
Federal and stte mediators

hopedto settle todaya union Juris-

dictional dispute which, threatens
to, stop production.of army tanks
by tying up tbe output of the
Spieer Manufacturing company In
Toledo, Ohio, which' makes 70 per
cent of the tank transmissionsla
this country. ,

James J. Splllane, federal con-
ciliator, said after more than 10
hours of conferenceswith union
and company representativesat
Detroit yesterday that progress
bad been madeand that there were
indications a settlement would be
reached when conversationswere
resumedtoday.

An inter-unio-n dispute brought
aboilt the situation. Members of
CIO's United Automobile Workers
at the Spieer company boycotted
material produced by tbe com-
pany's subsidiary in Hillsdale,
Mich, which has a contract with
AFL's United Automobile Workers.

Tbe result was that Spieerwas
forced to discontinueproduction
of transmissionsSaturday. Ear-
lier In tbe week It had to atop
making half-tract- or ordnance
vehicles. At Cleveland the White
Motor company,which usesSpie-
er transmissions for combat
vehicles, said It also would have
to bait production In a few days
unlesstbe controversyended.
Also unsettled was a dispute be

tween CIO's UAW and Air Asso
ciates, Ino, producer of defense
aircraft at Bendtx, N. J. A walkout
was called two weeks ago after

recom-
menced

between Midland

sought

300 British Planes
RaidGermanCities

LONDON, Oct 13 (AP) Bombercrews who last
blastedNuernberg,setting the nazi party's con-
gresses,"saw roofs cave in, buildings collapse,
flames pour from windows and skeletons burned-ou- t
buildings standing out the1blaze," the ministry
announcedtoday. v-. w.'

raidwasiartof a seriesof attacks on indus-
trial Germany, north and in a force of 300
bombers took partin what informed said was ef
fort to relieve tne pressure
on Russia.

In a.follow-upuswee-p over north-
ern France today, the RAF was
said authoritatively to have de-
stroyed IS German planes while
losing 10 of its own.

Nuernberg, mala objective of
the night raiders becauseof Its
many war industries,wis lighted
by huge fires so fierce they sing-
ed bomber wings, tbe air

said.
"A number oftargets In western

and northwestern Germany also
were attacked," the air ministry
said authoritative sources added
that more than 300 took
part In tbe attack.

Bremen was bombed by strong
forces, tbe air ministry said, and
docks at Boulogne, German-occupie-d

French channelport, also
were attacked.
The loss of 11 planes In these

widespreadoperations was admit-
ted.

The German "high commandac-
knowledged tbe broad sweep and
severity of the British air

MARCH -- FIELD, Calif., Oct 13
UP) An Army B-2-3 bomber, pass-
ing abruptly from desert sunshine
into fog and rain, crashed on a
mountain pass yesterday. Appar-
ently seven men were killed.

Darknessdescended so soon aft- -'

er tbe accident that tbe bodies,
strewn amongwreckageover a dis-
tanceof 800 yards,could not be as-
sembled and idenUfied. Five bodies
were discernible, however, and
there was no reasonto believe two
other men believed on board bad
escaped.

The 13-to-n, iwo-motor- Douglas--

built ship, only heavy plane at-

tached to the 8th pursuit wing at
March 'Field, was returning from
a flight to Albuquerque, N. M.

A few minutes after leaving tbe
bright sunshineover Palm Springs,
it crashedwith explosive In
a bay field on San Gorgonto Pass,
in the mountains,

miles from Beaumont and
only a few miles east of its goal
Visibility, inUhe drlsxle and heavy
fog, was extremely low.

Tentatively Identified among tbe
deadwere lieutenants J. E.
Overstreet, 4th interceptor com-
mand,and J. S. Park, 4th air force,
both of Riverside,and J. W. Tern-pleto- n,

32nd -- air base group, of
Wichita, -

The' air base at Albuquerque
said these enlisted men also were
aboard when plane left there
Staff Sgts.B. T, Bell, R. J. Thom-
as and R. JT, Fallow, aad Corp. J.
K. Scnlta.

tbe unjon asserted the company
had dischargedsome of Its mem-

bers for union activity.
The mediation board

that tbe companyrehire
all workers while negotiations
continued, but unionofficials as-

serted that when 70 men report-
ed Saturday they were Informed
only 20 Jobs were available. Tbe
board threatened government
seizureof the plant If necessary
but Indicated therewould be no
action until tomorrow at the
earliest
Federal Conciliator James F.

Dewey estimated that automobile
Industry shutdownsexpected to af-

fect 100,000 workmen were In tbe
Immediate offing unlesssetUement
was reached Steel
Products company at Cleveland
and striking CIO United Automo-
bile Workers. '

The union turned down yester-
day Dewey's proposalthat It accept
the company'sdemand for a $18,-00- 0

annual on lage Increases
under Job .reclassifications
by the union for 812 of its mem
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bers. A union official said such a
celling would, HmU wage increases
for those reclassifiedto two cents
hourly.

Workmen which Dewey predict
ed would be laid off by this week
end, unless Midland resumespro-
duction of steelcar frames, Includ
ed 20,000, at Hudson and 21,000 at
Butck. Army Jeeps under produc-
tion by Willys-Overlan- d at Toledo
also use Midland frames. Tbe
Studebakerpassengercar depart
ment already bas laidoff 8,000.

setting tbe British plane loss at
18. 'Its communique said places In
northwestern. Western and south-
ern Germany were raided and "at
various places buildings were de-
stroyed or damaged,"an-- unusual
admission for Berlin.

Church Magazine
To Willkie

NEW YORK. Oct. 18 (ffO Wen
deU I Willkie, 1940 republican
presidential nominee, will receive
the 1M1 award of tbe Churchman,
an IndependentJournal of applied
religion, "for tbe promotion . of
good-wl- U and better understand'
lng among all peoples."

Tbe award was announcedyes
terday and WlUkle will receive it
at a dinner here Nov. 18. Presi
dent Rooseveltand Editor William
Allen White previously have re
ceived It

DOUGLAS, Ariz., Oct 18 UP)
Oscar Rohrer, 26, of La Mess--
Calif., was treated at a hospital to
day for minor injuries suffered In
an airplane crash 4n tbe Cblrlca-bu- a

mountains northeast of here
which killed his companion.Flight
Sgt E. J. McMahon of tbe V. &
.Marine Corps last night

Rohrer, who has been attach-
ed to the naval air station at
Equantum, Mass leaped from
tbe naval, plane "as It hit the
mountain near Portal, not far
from the . Arteona-Ne- w Mexico
border. His nose was fractured.
McMahon, tbe pilot, was burned

to death. His home address was
not learned.

Flying from New York to Cali-
fornia, they got off the regular
route from El Paso,Texas, to Tuc-
son, Arix.

Rohrer was found wandering In
a dazed condition about two miles
from the wreckage.

"It was a miracle that Rohrer
wasn't killed." said George Potter.
rancner,who went to tbe sceneof
the crash. ,

McMahon'a body was to be
brought but of the mountains by
pack mule today.

In, another airplane crash In
Arizona yesterday, Denya Morgan,
British flying cadet narrowly es-
caped death when his training
piane nit a mountain near Crown
King, between Phoenix aad Pres--
cott, during a rain storm. He suf
fered bead cuts. Tbe plana was
demolished.

Two Service Planes
Crash In Weekend

SanJBernardlno

Reward

Hull Urges
Revision Of

Neutrality.Act
DemocraticLeader
PredictsPassage By
Houseby Week'sEnd

WASHINGTON, Oct 18 CD-Secr-etaries

nuU and Stlmson
Joined today in urging congress
not only to repeal the prohibi-
tion against arming merchant
American ships but to permit
them to enter combat sbnes In

, tbe Interest of expediting deliv-
ery of lend-leas- e goods.

WASHINGTON, Oct 13
(AP) Secretary Hull, urg
ing prompt revision of the
neutrality act to permit the
arming of merchantmen,sol-
emnly told congresstodaythe
United States "can not turn
and walk away from the
steadilymountingdanger"of
the nazi military campaign of
"world conquest."

Testifying as the first witness
before the house foreign affairs
committee on proposed repeal of
the prohibition against arming
American merchant ships, the sec-
retary of state declared the Ger-
man government"is today and bas
been throughout the course of this
war sinking defenseless--vessels,"
of this and other countries "either
without warning or without mak-
ing provision for the safetyof their
crews."

"He declared the nasi military
machinewas engagedin a cam-
paign of conquest"unprecedented
In tbe annals of history."
In addition to removing the lim-

itations on tbe arming of merchant
ships, HuU told the committee be
personallyfavored "repeal or modi
fication" of sectiontwo of tbe act
which prohibits American mer
chantmen from entering combat
zones.

Democratic Leader McCormlck
(Mass.) made tbe flat prediction
today that before the weekend tbe
house will approve amendmentof
tbe neutrality act to -- permit the
arming of merchant ships and do
it "by a substantial majority."

His forecast went unchallenged
even by republican opponents of
revision, but tbey expressed belief
that tbe votemight bejsuchcloser
than McCormack expected.

Navy Week
Observance

PlannedHere
Navy Week will be observed In

Big Spring, possibly with a round
of speakingengagements,and with
tbe American Legion post taking
the lead in a campaign to stimu-
late recruiting.

S. F. Cook, in chargeof the U. S.
navy recruiting post here, con-
ferred with Commander Charles
Sullivan of the local legion post
Monday relative to the legion's
part in tbe observance.

Cooperatingwith a national plan,
the Big Spring post Is seeking to
get one or more recruits for the
navy during tbe week, starting
Oct 2T.

Plana for promoting the observ
ancewill be discussed at the next
legion meeting at tbe Settles on
Oct 20, said Sullivan. At that time
Cook Is to addresstbe legionalres.

Forty PercentOf
DrafteesTJnfit

AUSTIN, Oct 13. W) At least
4Q percent of men 21 to 35 years
old drafted under selective service
have been found physically unfit
or suited only for limited service,
Elizabeth McGulre of the state
health department told tbe Texas
state nutrition committeemeeting
here today.

She asserted rejections for de-

fective teeth were four times as
great as during the draft of 1917-1-

Mildred Horton of the extension
department of Texas A. & M. col
lege in another addresssaid that
one-thir- d of tbe American popula-
tion was below the nutritional safe
ty line.

FCCHeadSays
New Rules liked

WASHINGTON.v Oct 18 UP)
Chairman James L. Fly of tbe
Federal Communications Commis-
sion said today "most reactions
have been favorable" to tbe com-
mission's new regulations govern-
ing tbe tbebroadcastIndustry. He
added that be "would be surprised
If anybodygoes to court"

Fly's comment was a response
to questionsof newsmen regarding
tbe Industry's expressed opinion of
modified rules announcedyester-
day, particuraly tbe statmenet of
tbe Columbia BroadcasUngSystem
that It would ask tbe Courts "to
enjoin the commission from en-

forcing a set of disruptive regula-
tions."

The rules, originally announced
en May 2, were modified and or-

dered effective NovemberIS.

'

RussiansAssert Germans
Drive Moscow Slowed
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TWO Die In ArmV Bombed AcCirlPTlt The army bombershown !n two views above,
erashedintoa building at Duncan Field at

San Antonio, Texas, resulting in the deaths of two officers and Injury to 16 other persons.

FD Asks
SpeedOn
Aid-B-

Ul
WASHINGTON, Oct. 13. UP)

PresidentRoosevelturged congres-
sional leaderstoday to speedenact-
ment of tbe $5,985,000 lend-leas- e ap
propriation and received assurance
that tbe bill would reachthe senate
floor early next week.

SenatorMajority LeaderBerkley
(Ky.) reported that the appropria
tions committeewould begin bear-
ings tomorrow and finish them
within a few days.

He told reporters that Mr. Roos-
evelt had urged that the measure
be expedited. "AH parties," Bark-le- y

said, "were anxious to get ac
tion as soon as possible so they
can make contracts and assure a
continuity of supplies.

Conditions in Russia were dis-

cussed only casually, he said, with
tbe emphasison prompt considera-
tion of the lend-leas- e appropria-
tion. The house passed the measure
last week.

Other congressional leaders and
administration executives attended
the conference.

Nazi PlanesHit
RussiaAnd Britain

BERLIN, Oct 13 UP) Striking
at both the east and west of their
far-flun- g air war front German
bombers raided Moscow ana "ef-

fectively bombed" the English in-

dustrial center of Manchesterand
the Port of Hull last night, the
high command declaredtoday.

It said 20 British planes were
destroyedover Germany, tbe chan-
nel region and north Africa.

The Germans acknowledged Brit-

ish raids on northwestern,western
and southern Germany and said
their defenses brought down 19

'British bombers.

FRANK WALKER HURT
CH1LLJCOTHE. 0 Oct 13 UP)

LEIght persons, Including Postmas
ter General Franic waiKer, were
Injured today when the streamlin-
ed "National Limited" on the Bal-

timore 4 Ohio slid Into a freight
locomotive at a siding 21 miles east
of here In Jackson county.

AUSTIN, Oct 18 UP) Prospects
of Texas grain sorghums,peanuts,
sweet potatoes and bay crops re-
tained their relatively high level
but some deterioration of, cotton,
corn, potatoes and especially rice
and pecans occurred during Sep-
tember, tbeU. 8. departmentof ag-
riculture reported today.n

Production of cotton and corn
Is below the 1990-3- 9 average'only
because of decreasedacreages;
all other crops, except pecans,
exceed,the ar average pro-
duction. Several crops, Including
wheat barley,sweetpotaeoesand
particularly, grate sorghumsalsa

On

FinesFollow

Big Saturday
Night Party
' Corporation and Justice courts
were busy today clearing up the
human debrisof Saturday night's
big celebration on north side.

In Justicecourt, 13 personsbad
paid $14 drunkennessfines, half a
dozen remainedIn Jail for later ar-
raignment,and halfa dozen others
had been released.

In corporationcourt, $208 in fines
hadbeen collectedand not all cases
on the docket bad been cleared.
Largest was for $50, assessed
againstW. C. Cleveland for driving
on the wrong side of tbe road.

A Mexican, Husevio
Galiblaz, was charged in Justice
court with three cases of robbery
by force.

Officers who patrolled the Mex-

ican section Saturdaynight assert-
ed "We did not arrest all those
who were drunk Just the worst
and those who were causing the
most trouble."

Shortly after midnight with the
cotton pickers' celebration appar-
ently Just hitting its heigbth, of-

ficers began persuading business-
men to close stores, cafes and
"Joints" In order to keeptbe party
In check.

Shooting of a negro, Chester
Smith, in the back, was marked
down as an accident Smith was
walking down the street when a
bullet, apparently coming from tbe
alley adjoining, struck him in the
back and grazed under the skin.
The wound was not serious.

Smith said be was a newcomer
to town and badmade no enemies,
and that he thought the bullet
must have been a "stray," hitting
htm accidentally. '

FreightDerailed
NearSweetwater

Trains from the east were de
layed about six hours Sunday due
to a derailmentof a T. St P. freight
at Escota,east of Sweetwater.

However, tracks weru "JIMftil and
tratfio had been moving through
on schedule since Sunday after
noon.

exceed tbe 1840 production.
Rainfall during Septemberwas

above normal for most districts of
tbe state. Coming at tbe harvest
period, these rainslnterferred with
farm work and decreasedthe abil-
ity of labor on farms to cope with
the situation; furthermore, they
delayed maturity of some crops
and caused deterioration in both
quality and quantity In unbarvesU
ed fields,--- -

Tbe tropical hurricane in the up-
per coastal area was particularly
damaging-- to rice and cotton.

Reductions In cotton crop pros-
pects fat tbe eastern tblrd of tbe

Rubber
Factory
Burns

FALL RIVER, Mass, Oct 13 UP)
A great factor for defense was
crippled severely today after a
furious and explosive fire which
ravagedhugestoresof government
rubber andequipmentfor tbe arm-
ed forces at an estimated loss of
$13,000,000. ,

Firemen from d Massachu-
setts and Rhode Island cities
fought more than eight hours to
curb tbe blaze, which fed on highly
compustible latex andcrude rubber
In racing through most of tbe
waterfront plant of tbe Firestone
Rubber and Latex Corp. here.

Roger Firestone, bead of the
firm, said be believed manufacture
of gas masks,barragebaloons and
cartridge belts could be resumed
early next week in mills which
escaped the flames.

About 1,000 of 2,600 employes
were reported left Idle by tbe con-
fiscation. New England's third
worst In property damage.

Pending an appraisal, the com
pany withheld an estimate of tbe
loss, but a plant executive termed
an unofficial figure of $13,000,000
"conservative."

The blaze originated,a workman
said, in an oven In a small room on
the.third floor of a five-stor- y brick
manufacturing building where rub-
ber automobile cushions werebeing
beat-cure- d. Seven workmen fled
to safety after finding fire ex
tinguishers were Ineffective.

WeatherForecast

WEST TEXAS Partly cloudy
today; Tuesdaymostly cloudy with'scattered showers In central and
southwest portions. Little change
in temperature.

EAST TEXAS Partly cloudy to-

night; Tuesdayconsiderablecloud-
iness, showersIn west portion and
on lower coast,cooler In northwest
portion. Fresh southeastaad south
winds on the coast

LOCAL WEATHER DATA
Highest temp. Sdnday,82.6; low-

est today, 66.
Sunset today, 6:16; sunrise to-

morrow, 6:49.

state were particularly offset by
improvement In northwestern sec-
tions. Production was Indicated at
2,800,000 bales, 68.000 less than on
September1, comparedwith 3,326
000 balesIn 1010 and tbe 1930-3- 9 av-

erage of 3,766,000 bales, both on
larger acreage,however.

Corn suffered further deteriora-
tion during September,so that pro-
duction was estimated at 7,179,000
busfieU; compared with 74.112.e0C
a. month earlier, 90,824,600 In. 1940.
'"Grain sorghum production was
again estimated"at 70.60,000 bush-
els, an all-tim-e recordfor tbe state.
Tbe 190 crop totalled Ujmjm.

Cotton Corn Crops Down, Others
Improve Over State Of Texas

FreshRed
ForcesMove

Into Battle
Soviet Countcr-Altaek- g

LaunchedAs Initial
Nazi Lunge Weakens

By The AssociatedPress
In the face of OermaWa

claims that her Russian,
Bweep had carried within 100
miles of Moscow on, the west
and south, Russiandispatch-
es from that blood -- bathed
front declared today that one
German Ihrusfc hnd Viami
Blowed down and that the red
army nad launched counter-
attacks at severalpoints.

Authoritative sources in London
assertedthat the Germanoffensive

now In Its 12th day had lost mo-
mentum as compared with the
speea or ine nrt two or threedays
and added that It was quite possi-
ble that tbe German drive might
be stopped70 or 80 miles short of
M9 .nussiancapital.

The limit of human endurance
and the wear and tear on tbe
thousands of tanks snd armored
cars may Interveneto stabilise the
Russian-Germa-n front with Uia.
cow untouchedas the first snows
oi winter blanket tbe plains, per-
haps smothering Adolf Hitler's
hope of a pre-wint-er victory.

The Russian dispatchessM
that the Germandrive bad been
slowed particularly In tbe direc-
tion of Vyazma which tbe Ger--
mans have reported passedaad
already In tbe processof betas;
mopped up. Vyazma Is US mUea
west of tbe Russiancapital.
One of tbe Russian counter-attack- s,

madepossible by fresh rein-
forcements, was tald to have re-
captureda town near Bryansk,210
miles southwestof Moscow, In tbe
region of the Germans' drive on
Moscow from the south.

Another counter-attac-k was
launchednorth of Orel and eastof
Bryansk. Orel was lost to tbe Ger-
mansa week ago.

Reinforcementswere itinaadsi.
steadily Into tbe Russian treat.
It was said fresh, we&eautspea
regulars who already bad been
under GermanOre but who had
been rested for their new tee.
Germanreinforcementsmaintain-
ing a numerical saperlerttjr far
the Invaders, however,, also weta
reported.
The dispatchesto Moscow pictur-

ed the morale of the Russiansas
high. All wore warm winter uni-
forms with long gray greatcoats
and fur bats In preparednessfor
the winter at hand.Therewar Mttie
question that the greatest test e
the war was impending.

Five Die In
ExplosionAt ,

AlaskaBase
SITKA, Alaska. Oct IS UP-h-

explosion of 43,000 pounds of dyna-
mite at'the Sitka naval air station,
yesterday killed five soldiers and
a marina and injured at least IS
other persons.

The forceof the blastbrokewin-
dows in Sitka, there miles awayon
Baramof Island, and several civil
ians, Including members eC a
church congregation,were ant by
falling glass. ,

Navy officials cold a grass firs
touched off tbe terrific exploetea.
The six who were kUled weremem
bers of a fire-fighti- crew which
rushed to battle tbeblaze Just as
the flamesreachedanundergseuad
magazinewhere tbe dyaaamswas
stored.

A naval boardof Inquiry wascon-
vened to investigate tbe tire and
tbe resulting explosion.

Army men killed in tbe Mast
were listed as Captain Franels C.
Allen, provost marshal,from Kent-fiel- d,

Calif.; Private Ralph E,
Klrkbrldge. Los Gatos, Calif.; Pri-
vate Frank E. Hayton, San Franc-

isco- Private Albert A. SyarUag.
EvertsvUIe; W. Va.; Hedley C.
Eastabrooks.rank and boss ad-

dress not given. The marine was
Private Thomas A. Baakea. heat,
addressnot given.

Boy ScoutFund
Drive Tuesday

Everything waa in readinessfar
the big kick-of- f breakfast far tn
annual Boy Scout fund drive beta
Tuesday, Elmo Wesson, ftaaaesr
chairman, indicatedMeadejr

Tbe breakfast is set far T a, sa
In the SetUea baUroosn, !
for ue more wan jjw men pssasjssi
to work on the ossarslga ara ess
band, aad it waa issebswesdthat Inez
work could be "Mini I ejHlskbr
with tbe meed sssMSrvas
pewar to 4a tbe Je.
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In Nation's Football Spectacle

SouthwestElevensShine Brightest
NBw Oet II UTV-O- at of

et aa esetttag feet--
tao enptotte of tne

the Conference stead
amt Baa aa) VMWOfl 9xa s BvOglnJr

agM.
With ttwee weeks at the cam-peJg- n

new kMTf ft of the ssv-- a

membersof Mm Southwest Coif
ferenoe cka romsla aabeatenand
on of theoa at least 1st Texas
Longhoree beieag at er close to
the top of aa early national rank-lug- -.

Barter, Wee, Texas A. and M.
aad Tease Christina likewise
boeet perfect records and of
theee,Bee Owls hare Jast

the biggestupset et the
yeMHs sj5stFsTsIp ea ijT'SSe W"V

feat to Tnleae's mighty Green
Wave.
This aeaeatlonalallowing by thi

Texae coatlngest la In aharp con
treat to certain ether sections,-- no-

tably the Pacific Coast Confsrence
where not oaa unbeatenoutfit re-

main.

Lookin 'em
Over

Wtta Jack Douglas

There Is adageabout It being a
leag read that has no turning
Bis; SpcJag's SteershaveJustabout
oeme to the conclusion that It is
high time a bit of squads right
shouM be pulled. Nursing their
wounds from the fracasat Odessa
Friday night, the Steersare start
lax anotherweek of workoutswith

- tea.TAnusa Tornadoesand Mister
OueWhite waiting for them at the
end of thelane, 'We're net saying well beat the
Tamesens, but, w ain't lest,
chums, J

At season'sepentaf Coach Pat
Murphy said eesualttca oould
eaaeshavoela the Herd' ranks.
Me wae speaking of injuries at
the time, As it turned out, a big!
bad bwcfe of rampagm Bros--.
ekes, phis several easesof the
sld slsae tteaaeh aehe ed

the Big Sprtajers,

Bob Nash, Odessasports writer,
aottcsdis. Big Spring a ehaaeato
tew some sand into Sweetwater's
smooth,well-oile- d football machlns.
Who knows, maybe he Is a sooth-
sayer.

e

. Midland is getting primed for a
visit by Cecil Smith,- - a Texan who
made Ma mark in the highest polo
eiroles,John Dublin, Jr., and Clar-ea-ee

Seharbausr,Jr4 are hoping to
bring" the riding ace to

Midland sometimesoon.
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All told Meier schools
have perfect records. In addition
to the five "Bbulhweet representa-
tives, they are apllt thla way:

East: Nary, Amy. Fcrdaam,
Temple, Vllieaeva Pea. Dart-
mouth. Columbia, CeraeU,

and Rutgers.
Western Conference:Minnesota

Michigan, Northwester 'and Ohio
State.

Big ftbu Nebraska.
Southwestern Conference) Van

derbllt (Georgia and Mississippi
State have been tied but not beat--

Southern Conferences Duke,and
Clemion.

Independent; Notre Dame, De-

troit and SantaClara,
Kooky Mountain Bit Seven:

Utah and Colorado Btate.
Tbli Hit la due for sharp re-

vision thla week a a study of the
schedule, by sections;will (how.

Texas whteh haa .run up 100
pelata In trouncing Colorado,
Louisiana Btate Ml Oklahoma In

Owls Stock Has Sharp
ViMJp After SatWin
JfJT Tft esJej06HWWs) JTiOevB

Slknt, drawlln' Nwly the Gary Coopr of the
fraternity la at It again.

Bouquetswere passedtoday to Southwestfootball tutors
for a grandslam In lntersectlonalgames Saturday.But the
big buncn ox prcnids goes to
Rice's Neely with the C&ro-Un- a

accent
la licking mighty Tulana

whom New. Orleans folk had al-

ready placid In the Sugar Bowl
New Year'a Day 10--9 Saturday,
Neeiyi Owls scored the nation's
biggestupset,stampedHies as pos
sibly Texas' greatest obstacle to
conference honors.

Yes, Jess who rebuilds with the
skill of a plutlo surgeon Is at It
again.

Last season he took a down-an-d-

out, stumbling Rlee s,uad,taught
them his trleky ground gams and
nearly tied for the eenferwee tl

This year he lest two of hU best
tailbacks Ted Weems asd Oene
Keel Center Tuffy Whitlow and
others. But SurgeonNeely worked
slowly but surely, and now his
paUsnt 1 ready. Ask Tulans,

with Fullback on Brumisy
scoring all the points, nice can-
celled all reservation! for th,e
Green Wave's Bowl specials.

This week the' Owls engage
Irallana State team la Bate
9ouge.But they are really point
lag for (hat Awtta meeting a
week heacowtth powerful Texas,'
The Losghoms.meanwhile, snort

more furiously. Saturday 45,000 sat
breathlessIn Dallas' huge Cotton
Bowl and watched Dana Bible's
Orange crush a good Oklahoma
team 40--7, the worst licking a
Sooner eleven has suffered Is the
classic's history. s

8UU, nobody knows how food
Texas Is. Jack Crata, Pete Lay

"den and Company played, last
enough to assurea vletery then

Pre Grid Vpi tit Fer mdTe

CHICAGO, Oct WV-Footbe- U

and upsets go togsth.r like, ham
and sfge except la the National
Professionalleague..

The m circuit is rapidly
nearlng ths halfway mark Is the

By The AsoelatedPress
TTTU8VIUJB. Pa. Tltusvlllo

officials couldn't understandhow a
get la a parking meterauartsr to take nothing larger

than a nickel. But Police Officer
Andy Weld had ths answer.

A motorist asked Wald for
changefor a quarter, Ths offlcsr
did net have the change, but he
did have the key to the parking
meter. So ha unlocked the meter,
gave the motorist his change,and
dropped the quarter Into the box,

SALEM, Ore, CharlesP. Pray
bought a uniform when he was
namedOregon stats police superin-
tendent eight years ego.

He gave It away the other day.
confiding:

T lust couldn't adjust myself to
wearing JV

DAUUAS, Tex. That's a tho
ough pickpocketat Pie State Fair.

Six visiters .reported the' thief
lifted their billfolds, removed the
money, then replacedthe wallets la
their pockets. -

OAKLAND, Calif. Thesebur--
glare went at It the, baro; way,

Thieves smashed three cash
f registers at a cocktail lounge and
stole tWOO. Owner George Biff
said a mere punsh of a key would
haveopenedthem.

ash aei neese
M44

WhtnWe Wwh md Grew Your
4 J

cjmw H, thatyew car Is readyfor the X4
Ye WIS Ufce Tt Tra4eat

silaAsaeeeeslea.should haveno troubles

Jess
coaching

In Its first eenfereaeetwt egetoM
Arkansas, beaten 30-- T by Baylor
last week. Texas A. and M, which
routed New York Unlveretty 4-- 7,

tackles Texas Christian, 20-1- 4 con-
queror of Indiana, In a match et
undefeatedelevens.

Meantime, Baylor Invades Phila-
delphia lo fact VlUanfva'a Wild-
cats wh9 barely ntppeaFlorida, 0--0.

Riee, after 1U surpriseeenoueet
of Tulan,raove a Into Baton Rouge
to play Louisiana State whleh
showed unexpected strength In
outplaying Mississippi State Is a
scoreless draw, SouthernMethodist
Uoklea Auburn at Birmingham.

Midwest:
Northwestern and Michigan bat-

tle at Eranston In the biggestduel
of the week,'Michigan, with Tom
Xusma leading the way, mad It
three In a row In a 404 vletery
over hapless Pitt The Panthers
faea ore trouble, at Minneapolis
where they play Minnesota'sOsph--
ers.

la went Bible's ftae reserves.This
week the Steersstart their con-

ferencecampaignwith Arkansas
la Austta,
The hapless Porkers woefully

weakon material tost toBaylor la
Waco Saturday The Bears,
rapidly Improving under the tute-
lage of FrankKlmbrough, are dark
horses of the current campaignand
aa long as they oaa keepthe bril-
liant Jack Wilson la the lineup are
dangerousthreats.

Baylor thla week Journeys to
Philadelphia for an Intersections!
gamswith Villaneva.

Homer Norton's revampedTes
a Aggies still show no algae et
weakentng.Wish Deraee Meeer,
OeHen Roger and Jake Webster
leading the way, the Maroon
whipped good New York. ohl
versity team 4-- T la New York
Saturday. Thla week the Agglea
and Progs meet In Fort Worth
la what should be Saturday'sbest
game.
The Frogs licked Bo McMUltn's

Hooslers in Bloomlngton. Again
the brilliant Kyle Gillespie, TCUs
trlple-thrsate- r, was the aparkpluf,
passingIndiana diary.

Southern Methodist had Uttlo
more thann wamrap with Alonao
Sugg'sweak College of Pacific
Tigers Saturday la Tyler. Presto
Johnsoa and Jadon Davit. led,
the Wustanrs to a 14 vletery
whleh easily could have been
twjoe that had the Pony regulars
played longer.
This week 8MU goes to Birming-

ham for an Intersections!game
with Auburn.

'

title race, but there has not been
a single reversal of form la 30
games played.. Upsetsmay yet en
liven the scramble,but .so far the
Chicago Bears and New York
Qlanta have managed to brush
aslds all opposition with compara
tive ease

The Chicago Cardinals, whe
whipped the Bears last season, got
an steamedup ior aunqays game,
but It availed them nothing. The
talented Bears mercilessly smash.
ed their municipal rivals in a m
to 7 victory before 14,01 specta
tors.

The Giants, undefeatedlike the
Bears, notched their fourth suc-
cessive victory at the expense of
Philadelphia,18 to 0.

Oreen Bay's dangerous club
Jolted Brooklyn's fading title hopes
with a 50 to 7 victory.

Detroit, without a viotory In
three games, finally found ths
combinationfor Rookie Coach BUI
Edwards with a IT to 7 triumph
over Cleveland.

Pittsburgh, the only team In the
loop which haa lost every start,
bowed to Washington,34 to 90.

Patty Favored
Ii Women's '41
Golf Tournament

FORT WORTH, Oct. Jl OR
T3ttv Ylrcr fnrmr amateur ehftfia
plon, was establishedas ths early
favorite in tns, nintn annual tsxss
women's open golf tournament
which enana here today.

Others who will play the lJ-be-le

qualifying rouna waay mamas
Defending ChamnlenBabe Sidrlk- -
son Zaharlas, Helea Dettweller of
Washington,s, c. Anieia uowta-wait-s

of Fort' Worth sad Mary
Agnes Wall, 1941 Trans-Mis- s, final'
let.

Ewes Bring $6
FORSAN, Oct U'(Spl) Bill

Conger bought a flock 'of sheep
from Wiley Meant of San Angela
recently, payingM for solid mouth
ewes, Conger also bought a pair
of three-year-e- ld horses from Jet
sic Overton at 1100, Mark Na
worthy deliveredh( feats to a Sen
Angelo buyer this week. They were
contrasted in jtbe spring.

Fo&rfeaH Heawrtan
JrMfS laflff sTsWW

.TEXAS CLUB
Tm AH BJsew Lea"

Bears, Giants Rule Loop

Flashes
Of Lif- e-

CwYouCinj

Flewf9 SiYice Stations

ih

free ..it ,. ,.,,,
,

"esieocna neoKSCOton ve so--

feat at OregonBtate left the ee
n6 erasA) wfej 9$He

South:
VanderWH rleks Its perfect rec-

ord against Georgia. Teeh.
Duke, SouthernConferencepow-

er reeapeetnrsiessjl Msryeead,Wei
last week and should ret safety
part Colgate, upset i by Dart-mout-

East: '
Oneperfect reeera1will go by the

boards la th eih betweenpower-
ful Navy and Cornell. Columbia
expects trouble from Invading
Georgiaand Army will need all Its
luck against gaHeat Yale, Notre
Dam expectsno trouble wtth

Carnefte Teeh, and
Temple, 1T--T victor ever Oeerge-tow-

should hurdle Fean Btate.
Hek Cress,spilled 0-- 0 by Syra-

cuse m a fourth peried Mocked
klek, plays Mississippi, held to a
14-1-4 draw by Qeorgta,

One-Ma-n Gang
PacesWest

TexasBuffs
XLBvqinamom, X. K, Oet

IS tD A oae-ma- a gang asnaHy
taras up la the Border aenfereaee
about Ms time of the' year md
bow Its Httte- - Ben Ceatas, 1- -
poaad powerhousewho has paced
West Texas State to the top of the
league ladder.

The Buffaloes, unbeaten In four
starts, walloosd the New Mexico
Agglea 81 to 0 for their secondcon-
ference victory Saturday night,
with Bounding Bsn scoring 18
points to pushhis total for the sea
son to . oowns was.the nation's
fourth highest scorer last season
with 80

While Oecaae and the Bafts
were working over the ptatoissd
Aiswd, New Keatco TJW--

J sTBaTfm'smVl'dV WMlvl yiBVjSJ n BV

seereleee deadieesi with Arleeaa
State of Tempo,' defeasing
tttUets.
Five other conference elevens

were unanimously victorious over
intersactional fees, who eeueetlvs--
ly scoredonly 19 points.

Border conference battle line
will be drawn more tightly this
week, two circuit contests pitting
Arizona against new Mexico la a
homecominggame at 'Albuquerque
Saturday night and the Aggies
against Temps at Las Cruees. Ari
sona licked Nevada 3d 'to 7 Sat
urday. .

West TexasState engagesWest
ern state of Gunnison, CeWat
Canyoar'sHtwrtlay night, while Tex--
as Tsah,Xi to 0 winner over Loy-
ola of Los Angeles, tangle with
Centenary at LubsocK.

The Texas.Wnee, whs blasted
the letvh Coast Artttllery (aatt
aircraft) M to ft, take on LoyeU
at Los Angeles Friday night. At
4b eia sTlinlsl sailMlalasall

tangles with San Jose State en
the west coast, XardUi-Mmme-

downed CentenaryST to 8 Satar--.
day, .
Arizona State of Flagstaff, shar-

ing the conferencecellar with the
Miners, Temps sad the Aggies
downed the New Mexico Teachers
Jt to 0 In a tussle.

SoldiersVisit
CoahomaHomes

COAHOMA, Oet 11 (Spl)-- K. X.
Coffman, who Is In training la Ft.
suss, is spenomg several oays
with his parents, Mr. and Mrs
Chester Coffman and other rela
tives.

Mrs. Paul Woodson and Ronnie
of the east oil field spentFriday In
Odessa visiting In ths home of her
parents, Mr, and Mrs. Houston
Crocker.

Mrs, Roger Eaton, who I teach-
ing school In Seymour, spent the
weekend here with her husband,
who Is the bsad Instructor In the
school here, '

Henry Mcintosh, who Is'ln train-
ing In Ft, Bliss, and his brother,
W, L., Jr, of Dalhart, visited In
the home of their aunt and family,
Mr. and Mrs.. Keith, llrkhesd, tost
week.

Mrs. O. S, ODanUl was ta Dal-
las this wsekend attending the
fair".

Amy Lee Eehels, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Lerey Xehles, was
home to spendthe weekend, the Is
In John Tsrlten Oellege,

Mr. and Mrs-- Leslie Adams, Mrs.
Stella Mae Wheat, Mr. sad Mrs.
Joe Miller and Mr. end Mrs. Jess
Thornton, Jr. of wg aprins ai
tended the Big Bering Odessa
game Friday evening.

Rev, and Mrs-- N. W. Pitts, Mrs,
Canter Coffman and Mrs, P. P.
Weesseaall attended the worker's
conference held la Odessa Thurs
day.

Mr, and Mrs. J, X. JopHn of
Midland spent the weekend In the
heme of Mr, and Mrs. George M,
Whltaksr of the east ell field.

Mrs. Bmmltt Gavin spent a week
here visiting her parents, Mr. and
Mrs, ChesterCoffman.

Mrs, QeergeM. Whltaksr vUlted
her sister and femHy. Mrs, Carl
Pffglesrt er Odessa rrisay.

Mrs-- a C Owrls spent several
day this week Irf Menthan In the
newt 9f tv wn, in tv
Herbert Ourrif.

jaak and Ford Sparks of Snyder
were weekendguests; Is the heat
W Wiy nil)1! MITs Went wffJWwV

tanaanwewvennuaannNnf

IWaul siaitBaal 'taMUiaM el taaesaaSB

RelW !) HrWpraWeJ J WTtHa eW

the UaKed States ssnnslly.

LocalRiders
TrimmedBy
Midland, 7--2

Use Is-TU- la Hew
Ta SameFoe; B'Spring
EntertainsLawee Su.

For the third itme in a row, Big
Spring's peteleeshave eeme eat of
aa engagementwith Mtdtaad'srid-
ers bowed bat wiser, Saadeyafter
aeoaat Mtdtaad, sheBig Springers
fen before the Mmaadera

-
Monday morning the local riders

were thirsting for a bit of revenge,
but were scheduled to mUs a week
In their tussles with Midland. Next
SundayLamm's quartet Is to be
entertained on Bennett Field.

CtareaecSeharbausr,Jr., led the
attack, against the visiting Big
Springers yesterday, cracking
through four goals. Jay Floyd,
helmsmanof the Midland efforts,-tallie- d

two and Brie Barrea mark-
ed up a single count. John'Dublin,
Jr., filled out' the smoothly clicking
querist.

On the Big Sprint side of thsK.u - t.i
board, Sol Cleveland accountedfor
both goals. Also riding under Big
Spring colors wsrc Dr. M. H. Ben
nett, lewis lux and Lloyd Wesson.

Sports

Roundup
9f HTJOK FULUEBTON, JR,

NB WTORK, Oct. U. (Herald
Special News Berries) At least
there were two football predictions
for 'the put weekend that came
out 100 per cent right . . . One was
Issued from Oregon Btate head-
quarters to the effect that some-
thing awful would happen to the
"T" formation bandwagonthe first
time Stanford ran Into a good rain
and a good team on ths same af-
ternoon (the Beavers must have
been in cahootswith the "weather
man) . . . The ether was Soutb-WHterne-rs'

forseaat that Texas A.
and M. would be coming up ta Its
first conferencegame next Satur-
day without going through' a real
test . . . From a perch on the end
of a badly cracked limb, ws con-
clude that the week'a fastest tum-
bles were Tulane, Marquette and
Holy Crocs. The ts seem
to be Duke, Minnesota,northwest-
ern, Texas,Clemion sadNavy. , ,
And how about the Chicago Bears
fcr the Rose BowlT

CorrespondentWalter W. Foley,
Jr, of Jamaica" Plain,Mm, seems
to have something.. . , After sur-
viving early results from his sec
tor, aa wrote as Knows; ma con-
vinced thatear revolutionary fore-
fathers were ot oply patriots but
also prophets When they dumped
the tea into Boston harbor. I've
a suspicion that they pot only
started a war but also established
a precedent"
One-Min- Sports Page

Harvard has streamlined Its
cheer fromnine to seven rahs. I . ,
Apparently they d(dn't want the
yelling to be any stronger than
the team. , , . Alf Robertsonplans
to rids through the Flmllco meet-la-g

and then rest until Hlaleah
opens. . f Rudd Davis, crack
Louisville bowler, recommends
milking cows as training for spill-
ing tenpins.He saysIt develops the
stId. . . . The Stillwater (Minn.)
prison baseballteam Is looking for
a catcher as the incumbent's ion--
traot la about to run out . ,

George Eestment track coach at
Bishop Loughila high school wew
York) mtsssdhis first meet la 14
years Saturdaywhile attending the
weddlns of one of his old runners,
Without him. Bishop Loughlln
scored its greatest cross-count- ry

triumph, winning the Manhattan
college. . i Al Reba, Michigan
City Und.) featherwtignt wno
caused quite a stir in Florida a
couple cf years ago. Is about to
start a comeback, , , , Dlnny Whlt- -
marsh ef Boston heard a singing
trio broadcastingfrom Fort Robin,
son. Ark, tost week. One of the
singers was announcedaa Private
Yeager. We wonder If that could
be Whltey (Rubber Up) Yeager,
the termer Colgate football star.

Formtr I'Spring

Athlttt Dits
CUsTenjo "ReeV fJiinrilrigheTi.

IsVyear-e-M fmer Big lerfag ath-
lete died hi PcHaa Saturday fek
lewtag.e two months ttbteea, Me
txejaaas, J . J CAScleVaa aUS assama tftaelATwP e7m8cfnB wrens s SPSfJ faxefw

at Dallas, having Joined She army
last spring.

Cuaalagham fs reate'mbered by
Blr Sprinters as aaoutstanding
high school grldstar and dsstrlet
Golden atom heavyweightchMap- -

toa.

Navy Ktepi QuUt
On Ship Capture

WAIHTNOTON, Oct II OB -
The navy Indicate tedey that tt
Intended to see the captured nasi
radio ospeejtiea shipsafe in a
United States pert before dlttles-In-g

further details on hew the ship
was esught off 0?eenln4 after
setting up a secretwirelesssUUen
there. ,

Ths feet that ths Utile Wm
vessel was Intercepted "during
September, as the official an?
acuneanrtntsaid suardedk,lee to
th belief that she wuW be
saaVsfclAaaafcS. SBttsa aAt StaaSBLsh ilaftm 4sUsl

WeerWw Bwt epayverfi aveSTW expee I
HA.1V .A ia, i.l. --j AS.. M.eeee

v' 4"B"Bt'p4jeB) spay cpnBBf f'S"J'' aaeFwrSj srrPeJ I

day or the toeaUoa et the pert

e

SchoolboyQridstersOpen
All-O- ut Loop RacesFrL
38Tilts Will

Help Find Top
Contenders

Ineligibility RtiIM
WaxarutekieOut Of

. StateTitle Battles
By The AssociatedPress

The Texas schoolboy foot-
ball paraderolls to the start
of the main show this week.

From Panhandle to gulf
they swlnf at each other In

the conference campaign
with the battle for sectional

fu nvuwtiuu, w wuty
about' when district cham
pions are determined.

livery area has Its conference
gamesand ths S8 on the schedule
will go far toward establishing
favorites all along the line.

The Paahaadle-riala-s, where
Labbeekand AmarDIo are set to
wage a ding-don-g battle for the
title, finds Lubbock starting the
championship grind against

Borger.
District 8, shockedby the unex-

pected power of Wichita Falls'
Coyotes In crushing a fine Vernon
team,'has Wichita Falls facing
Childress, pre-seaa- favorite for
the title.

Down la' District 7, Masoalo
Heme, the general pick for the
state title, goes against Amoa
Carter Riverside, surprise of (ho
Fort Worth campaign.
Skipping to District U, the sched-

ule sendsGladewater,an undefeat-
ed team, sgalnstthe favored Tyler
outfit

Lufkln, now hailed as the power
of East Texas and ranked with
Masonlo Xoae as a chief title con-

tender, starts the conferencedrive
against Palestine.

Tort Arthur, pro-seaso-n pick In
District 14 but fastgiving ground
to the. long unheralded Goose
Creek eleven, tackle a good-- Gal-
veston tea awhile Aastla, new
the top favorite of District 15,
marchesagainst Jefferson (Saa
Antonio),
Corpus Chrlstl's powerhouse

opens the race for the title of the
north sons In District J8, against
oft-beat- XlhgsvUle.

Top tnterdlstrict gams is In the
Pampa-S-l Paso High struggle at
SI Paso, Fampa is one of the
state's undefeated, untied team.
El PasoHlgh la Included la the
dojten outfits that have nqt been
beaten ut have been tied.

In eligibility removed a strong
contenderfrom the CentralTexas
race tost week whenWaxahachlo
forfeited Its victory over Cle-
burne and its tie with Baals. It
was found by Waxeheehlo ef
ftetals that Fullback Hubert Al.
Ion,, who bad played la both
games, was over the age limit.
Feature of last week's play mi

Wichita Falla1 H4 victory ever
Vernon. The latter had given
Amarlllo a lusty battle and. played
Lubbock to a scoreless tie. These
results have been taken in eeme
quarters to indicate the domination
of District 1 in the state race for
the past two years Is at an end.

The undefeated,untied teams In
Texas are:

Amarlllo, Fampa. Sweetwater.
Paris, MaionU Home, Sunset (Dal-
las), Temple, Waco, Lufkln, Lamar
(Houston), Conroe, Qoese Creek,
McAllen, Corpus Christl and Her
ungen.

Kodlak and Glacier bears are
exclusively Alaskan species.

SCHEDULES
Trains Ksstbeaad

Arrive Depart
tTa 2 7(00 a. ra, Tl a. m
No. e uno p. n. u:80 p. n

TralBS-rWestee- aad "

tfo. U 9:00 p. m. B:1S p. m
Na 7 7;96 a, m. 7iM a, at

nuSsWI-JPAtTltO- Urni

Arrive Depart
aiB a, m. ,,.,,,,i8i8t a.
8i47 a. n. .,..,.,, 8i87 a. H.
8il7 a. m. ft.tin.ti. 8i4T a. jb
l!47 p. m. vtitttotii ItST p. at.
8iP8 p. m. HirM,.,,,,, till a, at,

IOiU p. m. ,.,,,,...10il7 p, a.
BDSaU-WBSTBOU-

Arrive Depart
13:13 a. m. .,..,.v,.Uil8 a. sa,
liU a. ac ,w,,M.,,ir. 4:08 a. m.
8:48 a. m. t,,..wf 8;88 a. sa.
1(18 p. m. iottif. liSB p. m.
Sil8 p, m, M,,vtt'.t 8)18 a, m.

,8il4 p. m. m...;,... 8ii8 p. as.

Baseseflllteajai
8)41 a. m. 8iM n--

itlO p. m, 8i80 p. m--

8lW p. m. ,8tM a, M.
Buses, Soathboaad

liM a. m, 7lH a, as.
:M a. m. 19:18 a. a

4iM p. n. giM p. as
10: p. m. Ili60 p, ta,

0:14 p. m. 8lM t
flans iWeonad

TT S m, 7i i

MAIL CLOD(OS

Train ,,,... liW a, ta,
Truck ..,,.,10140 a, as.
Plane ...... 0:04 p. ta,
Train .....aiieop, ta,

OJtfSsgMjT eFt,we7Aej

Train ,,,,.. 780 a. ,
Train 1:48 pja.

"tane ..,. Tt S-- .

Trcea ttti ssicjp ft. sa
Traek 7:30 a. Is,

Rural Routes M a.

oporis
The Big Spring

PAGB TWO Big Monday, October 1,

LamesansloosedOut
B'SpringQolfers, I6ll

Big Spring golfers took the measureof a orew of La
mesanshere Sunday, 18 to XL Competition was over the
Country Club course, '

The Laraesadelegation got a well-earne- d tasteof bent
panepiaying. a movement la on loot to add bent grassto
theLamesaCountryClub plant For praotlcal purposes,the
visitors were making a tour
of investigation,

Big Spring's dlvoteerlng squad
consistedof HermarJstewartJake
Morgan, Obla Bristow, J. It, Farm-
er, Carl Strom, 'Shirley Bobbins,
Dave Watt, Neal Hllllard, a L.
Rows, Roy Noagute, Harry 8U1-bu-p,

O. W. Cunningham,Les Bpser,
Hack Wright, Tom Coffee, H. W.
Smith, Tommy Jordan and Harry
Jordan,

The Lamesa roster consisted of
Jack Vaughn, Gregg, John Edmls-sc- n,

Walker, Vernon Bryant, Pow-
ell, Dr. Lawson,Mitchell, Fry, Van
Wle Buchalew, Sumptsr, Middle-to- n,

Collins McEIroy, 'Nell, AusUn
and Caudle.

Results!
Stewart beat Vaughn, 1 up; Mor-

gan downed Qregg, 8 and a; Brie-to- w

defeatedFry, 3 and 1; Fsrmer
lost tovfidmlMon, 4 Strom was
tripped by Walker, a and 1; Rob-bi-

nudged Bryant 8--2; Watt
stoppedPowell, 0--4; Hllllard trim?
med Lawson, 8 and 4 Rows was
edgsd by Mitchell, 1 up; Noagule
fell to Van We, 4 and 2; Stalcup
took Bucholaw, 2 up; Cunningham
was downed by Sumpter.8 and 9;
Speer was defeatedby Mlddleton,
0 and 4: Wright was'dropped by
Collins, 4 and 8) Coffee tlammed
McEIroy, 4 and 8t Smith beat Nell,
1 upi Tommy Jordan hammered
Austin, 4 and l Harry Jordanbest-
ed Caudle, 0 and 8.

Foursomesresults:
Stewartand Morgan beat Vaughn

and Qrfg. "3 and-- 8! Bristow and
Farmer lost to Fry and Sdmlsson,
1 up oh 19 StromandRobbinstook
Walker and Bryant 4 and 8: Vatt
and Hlllard defeatedPowell and
Lawson, 4 and 8; Rows and Hoe-gul-e

were beaten by Mltohell and
Van Wie, 2 and If Btaloup andCun-
ningham were stopped by Bucho-le- w

and Sumpter, 6--8 1 Spter and
Wright were bested by Mlddleton
and Collins, 4 and 8 Coffee and
Smith beat McEIroy and Nell 3
and 1; T, Jordan and H. Jordan
defeatedAusUn Caudle, 8 and 4,

CoahomaScouts

GetEagleBadges
COAHOMAr Oct IS Herbert

Llndley and Harold Boswell, both
of troop No. 8. Coahoma, won the
highest award In scouting here
Saturday night when they were
preeentedwith their Eagle badges.

The presentation,made by their
mothers, Mrs. Oeorge Boswell and
Mrs. H. Llndley, climaxed the
Court of Honor for the Big Spring
district

W. C. BJankenshlp, chairman of
the court spoke briefly on Boy
Scout wprk after Herbert Llndley
had opened the session by leading
the pledge of allegiance. The Coa-
homa troop 'Won the attendance
banner. Approximately 100 scouts
ana menus were on nana xor we
affair,

Second elsss awards went to
Richard Bartlett T. K. Hardy, and
DennisTurner of No. 8, 0, A. Tonn,
Karl Tonn. Shirley Tonn. and Oene
Whltaksr ef No, is. rirn class
badgeswent to Ralph Rowe of No.
a and Cecil Wlnterbauer of No. 10,

Merit badgeswere earned uy nay
Themes,Ne It Ed Fisher, 8SSIM;
Ray Rows, Benjamin Logan, Dols
Hayw, Bobby Bell, James Brown,
Herbert Llndley, Harold Boswell
and Ralph Rowe cf No. 8; Bob
HltUen, No. 14; Earl Bryant, Jr
Edward Burehellr Howard Smith)
JamesHughes.RaymondStalllngs,
and Kenneth Brown, No. IP, Her-
bert Llndley iso got 'an archery
badge, ,

Billy MeDensld of. No, 1 and
Bray Slrkhead of No. I were pres-
ented with Kter ecqut swards and
TVt A HSU. itV. 8, won his Life
eeout badge,

Alsska fcu four commercial
brohdeMtlng stations,

e

The Tukon, chief among the
stream? of Alaska, praotlcslly bl
sects the peninsulafor a distance
of 2,QW mile.

Daily Herald

Springr'Texas,

By

KeglersrCity
Loop Opens
Race Today

Six city bowling teams firs their
lint guns of the seasontonight at
Billy Simon's lanes. Last season's
champions, Harry Letters quintet
are now performing In chllta col-

ors. Former Douglass Hotel keg-Isrs- ,

runners-u- p last session, are
now bowling under Lee Hanson's
banner. v

Four teams, BudweUer, EchllU,
Coeden Refinery and R.AR. Thea-
tres tee of f at 8 o'clock. Leo Han-
sen Haberdasheryand Big Spring
Motors tangle at 8.

Elected officials of tho Big
Spring Bowling Association are
Jack Smith, president and Jake
Douglass, secretary-treasure-r.

MARKETS CLOSED
NEW YORK, Oct 18 OT AU

dornestlo commodity and securi-
ties markets, with the exception
of some livestock .markets, are
closed today la observance of
Columbus Day.

Is Your Uxitivt
Leader?

A good reason you ought to try
BLACK-DRAVOH- T next time Is
It has been a favorite laxative ta
the Southwest for four genera-
tions! You'll discover an
good laxative sploy, aromatic,
easy to take. Used as directed. Its
action la usually gsntle and tnor
ough, too. There's a tonlo-laxatl-

Ingredient In BLACK-DRAUOH- T

Whleh helps tone lazy intestinal
musclesI adv.

81 m 88 xaaaaaagBtaaal

PISTON
PEENING

when properlydone, reshapes
your pistonsand makesthane
stronger than when new,

Ring Jobs Isit thousandsof
miles longer.

We have properly peeaed
thousandsof pistons In Big
Spring.

CHAJILIE FAUGHT
AUTO SUPPLIES

Phonosm see E. Third
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KentticJcy Slaying Is Solved With ExConvict'sConfessionaWssfettUf
itTM
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WomenShot
In Resisting
Robbery

FORT WOIITH, Oct. IS 0P
Kentucky! moit puzzling (laying,

that of Golf Star Marlon MUey and
her. mother, appeared solved to
day with" the confessionof Tom C
Penneythat he participated In the
holdupahootlng In the Miley! Lex-

ington, Ky., apartment September
as. ' .

The ct from
Lexington ald In a signedstate-

ment that he and Robert IL An-

derson, LouIstUIo. night club op-

erator shot the women In a
scuffle when they resisted the
robbery attempt.
Penney1 statement wu, given

UeUtant District Attorney .Hen-
dricks Brown yesterday in the
presenceof Sheriff Ernest Thompson

and Chief of Police A.- - B. Price
. of Lexington.

Wl It led to Immediatearrestof An-

derson in Louisville on a murder
charge. He denied complicity.

A Lexington newspapercarrier,
Ilugh Cramer, gave police a
description and license number
of a sedanhe saw the night of
the slaying. Sheriff Thompson
.aid Cramer's tip played an Im-

portantpart In tho case.
Detectives' arrested Penney

Thursday night on a hunch, found
the sedanhe was driving was one
reported stolen from Anderson in
Louisville and reported the arrest
to Kentucky"officials.

Statements made by Tommy
Lunsford, a frlejid of Penneys,
were another factor In breaking
the case. They said Penneyhad ap-

proachedthtm and suggestedthey
participate in the robbery a week
tifnrn the ulavlncr.

When confronted with all thisl
Information, Penney admitted the
shootings and related this story
Thompsontold reporters.

Penney and Anderson entered
the swank country club apartment
the night of Sept. 28, turned off all
llehts. found a closed door on the
second floor and heardsomeone In

side snoring. They returned to
their car and obtained guns.

"We went back in the club
- house," Penneysaid In his .state-
ment, "and went to the kitchen
where Andersoq picked up some-
thing, and then we. went back up
stairs.

"When we got back up the
airs Anderson used something

xrjt to knock the panel out of the
door. Anderson reached Inside

t then and opened the door and I
went Into the room with him.
"There was a bunch of scream-

ing and scuffling before I got In
and as soon as I got in the room
something hit me on the chin.
got knocked down and when I got
un and started through the hall
someone grabbedme by the neck.
I hit the personwith the gun in
my hand and It went off. Then the
hooting started. I don't know

how many times I shot or how
many times Anderson shot"

After the shooting,, Penney said,
he and Anderson went ,nto bd
room and saw a woman, apparent-
ly Mrs. Miley, sitting on the side
of the bed andaskedher aboutthe
money. She told them It was In a
drawer. They found a paper sack
and a cloth sack containing $130.
They took the money and fled. "

The guns were tied In a cloth
bag andhurled Into the Ohio riv-

er near Shelbyvllle, Penney re-
lated, lie said Andersondrove
him home and two days after
the slaying told him, Penney,to
take the car because "It was
bot"
Two men and a woman picked

up by Penneyon his Journey from
Kentucky to Florida and thence
to Texas, were exoneratedof any
part in the Miley case. Officers
said the woman had been told
omi of the particulars of the robber-

y-slaying and "was talking her
head off."
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he chemical Idborafories of the
petroleum industry are now laying the

foundation industries of the future.

Out of their researchare being
creatednew productsand more
efficient ways of making old ones.
Synthetic rubber, plastics, explosives,

basic chemicals and scoresof other
essentialsdeveloped in petroleum
laboratoriesare already being made

on a commercialscale.
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These scientific discoveriesof materials

vital to peace-tim-e needs,as well as
National defense,are opening up new
fields of industrial activity. ..

Texasasthe leading,oil Stateis playing

an important part in. the creation of
these new American enterprises.As a,

result, many young Texans now pre-

paring themselvesin our schools and
collegeswjll find places in the indus-trie-s

resulting from this research.

Tht ttsf tubtsof todaymakt tht jobsof tomorrow.
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Candlelight 'Ceremony Performed
Uniting Miss Standefcr Ancr
Lt Aubrey Boswell In' Larriesa

LAHBSA, OetU (Spl) A eu-Ma-gs

rameay unite Miss

Btttta Louise BUndefer and Lt,
Aubrey Boswell In marriage Sun-sla-y

t at o'clock in rite read
-- at the First Baptist church. Th

JUT. K. D. Landrsth, pastor, said
the stogie ring esremony.

The krM k the daughter of Mr.

aad Mrs. A. I Standsfer of La--

Jj Mm, aad the bridegroom li the
,P m of Mr. and Mrs. Olea Boswell

fLUMN.
JJ vt WeOOTattOBS i STDuon, Ki"

l

1

.

kl

tt

tad ether flowers ware used In the
tmreh that was lighted with 7B

tapers eryital candleabra.Leona
TaUa and Claudlna' SUndefer
sighted tea eandles.

Mm. Kay HoUenhead waa at the
ytaao a4 Mrs. W. J. Beacham
eas "Always,"
The brWe dressed In ,a white

atm weddinggown. For something
U ft ware her mother's'wadding

bead ana a locket, for something

jw a bracelet,for somethingbor-

rowed a handkerchiefbelonging to
TJaiee Gaines, and a halo of blue
Hewers for somethingblue.

Flower girl waa Carolyn Me-Mul-

and bride's maid was Iva
Lea MeKay, the maidof honorWaa
Xaael Camp. Mrs. BUI Harrington
and Mrs. Lorea Daves were ma-
trons of honor.Beat man was John
T. ganders and other attendants
wera Xaraest Barrett, A. J, Me-Daal-el

and JamesCrumley,
Following Ma ceremony, there

was a receptfcn at the 'Btandefer
home before thecouple left for a
honeymoonat Monterrey, Mexico.
They will be at home In San An
tonio where he is stationedby the
amy.

Among n guests here
far the wedding were Mrs. Loren
Dave, San Angelo; Mr. and Mrs.
Bill Harrington, Lubbock; .Mr. and
Mrs. J. M. Hollon and family. Fort
Worth; Mr. andMrs. J. B. Vlckery,
Lubbock; Mr. andMrs. E. A. Flatt,
UUMwoK; Mr. and Mrs. E. S.
Brooks, Houston, Mr. and Mrs.
Oiena Boswell, Fort Worth. Dur-te-g

the past fortnight, Mis Btand-f-er

has been honoree at several
oetal affairs.

British Bombs Hit
Z firemen, Nuernberg

?. LONDON, Oct 13. UPt BriUsh
T" bombersstruck at Nuernberr and
T Bremen last night in widespread

auaeasBy more than 800 aircraft
The Press Association said the

r night operation was one of the
--r heaviest of the war against Ger--

Informed sourcessaid the step--
ed-u-p aerial offensive was aimed

' at helping embattled Russia by
f orlppUBg German Industry.
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Club Cafe
"We Never Close"

6. O. DUNHAM, Prop.

BOTH
Cwintngliam & Philips

StoresAre

ROWE & LOW
GARAGE

Jferd and Chevrolet Repair
A Specialty ,

rheM see) 214ft W. Srd

1

Afternoon
Charmers

$8.95up
Weoleiti aad Crepes ta
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Miss Hayes And
JamesAllison
Marry Here

Hayes and JamesD. Al-

lison wera married Monday morn-
ing at 10 o'clock in the homeof
the bridegroom'sparents, Mr. and
Mrs. N. J. Allison.

The Rev, O. I Bavage, pastor of
the Flrat Presbyterianchurch, read
the ceremony.

Forty-Ttc-o Club Voleu
To CftangeMeeting Date

STANTON, Oct 18 (Spl) Mrs.
EvelynWoodardwas hottea to the
Friendship Forty-Tw- o club at her
home Friday night It was voted
to changethe meeting night from
Friday to Thursday.High acorefor,
gueata went to Mrs. B. F. White,
Stanton, and Mrs. Arlo Foreet oi
Colorado City and high icore for
members went to Mrs. Ben Carper
ter and J. R. Sale.

Members present were Mr. and
Un ttanv TT.UlIn Mr. nd Mra.
Guy Elland. Mr. and Mrs. J. R.
Sale. Mr. and Mrs. Harry Hall, Mr.
and Mrs. Ben Carpenter, Mrs.
Nobye Hamilton, Mrs. B. F. Smith
and the hostess.

The next meeting will be with
Mr. and Mrs. B. F. White, October
2S.

PracticeWar

ImprpvesHealth
Of BattleArea

BATON ROUGE. Ia, Oct IS UP)
Pestilencesmay follow real wars,
but mock war as tthe United
States conducts It results in per-
manent Improvementin the health
conditions of Its temporary battle
fields,Louisianaofficials have con-
cluded from actual experiences.

The state welfare department
today Issued an enthusiasticreport
on the social of the
maneuvers In' which 450,000 sol-
diers over-ra-n two-thir- of the
state. ,

The departmentpointed,out that
the rigid safeguards established
by the war department and atate
health officers to protect the sol
diers' well being have Improved
facilities and established standards
which probablywill neverbe aban-
doned.

"Garbage disposal systemswere
Improved, water supplies, wera
carefully checked, Wassermann
tests were given to all persons
handling food, dairies were in-
spectedto make certain that only
pasteurizedor Grade--A raw milk
was sold and many other safe
guards to public health were set
up," the report stated. The regn-altlo- ns

were enforcedby the threat
to place a restau-
rant drug store or similar estab-
lishment "off bounds."

StudentCouncil To
RewriteConstitution

Rewriting the constitution, for
brevity's sake Is one of the first
tasks confronting the student
council of the Big Spring high
school this year.

The council also hasadoptedthe
responsibility of financing pur
chases of uniforms for pep squad
leadersthrough sale of "Hook 'em
Steer" car tags. ' Another council
action is the passageof a rule
which bans.pep sessionsat assem
bly and substitutesyell meetings
on the high school steps.

Heading the council this year
are Peppy Blount, president; Jack
Riggs and Dean Miller, seniors;
Bobby Boykln and DedraVander-for- d,

Juniors;, Billy Joe Underbill
and Dee Gerald Thomas, sopho-
mores; and Wynell Wllkerson and
Jerrle Coalter, freshmen.

Report Japs-Masse-d

On Siberia Border
CHANQSHA, Hunan Province,

China Oct 11. (Delayed) UP) The
Japaneseare massing 32 divisions
In Manchuko for an attack on Si
beria, General Hsueh Tueh, com-
mander ofChina'ssixth war zona,
assertedtoday.

He, told correspondents three
Japanesedivisions which recently
took part in the drive on Chang--
aha, the third, fourth and alzth,
soon would be sent to Siberia,

Big Spring:
Hospital Note&.

Mrs BUI Lawson, Tarzan, had
minor surgery Sunday.

Mrs. J. H, Flnley, Coahoma, un
derwentmedical treatment Sunday.

Calvin Campbell, Midland, had
emergency appendectomy Satur
day.

Mrs. Carmen Garcia of near
Stanton is receiving1 treatment for
rattlesnakebite. SheIs improving.

Ruel Barber, Vincent is receiv
ing treatment for an Infected hand.

J. T. Stewart Ackerly, underwent
medical treatment.Saturday.

Fay Chammeas,Loralne, returned
home Saturday following medical
treatment

Mrs. Jefferson Davis, Knott re
turned home following minor surg
ery.

Mrs. Fete Johnson.103 Washln
ton Blvd, returned borne after re-
ceiving medical treatment

BIO SPKDXO STEAM
LAUNDRY

IS .Tears la Laundry Serrlee
L. O. KeUeelaw. Free.
rasfi classwork

Can IT

High Heel Club
Has Slumber
Party .

A alumber party and midnight
aupperwere held Saturday night
by membersof the High Heel Slip-
per club in the-- home of Mary Kay
Lampklas.

Pledges were given their flrat
degreeprobation.Quest were Bet
ty Jo Qay, Loralae Tompkins, Joan
Swltser, Barbaraand Marjory Las--
well, Betty Jo Pool, Bertie Mary
Smith. Members Include Mary Ann
Cox, Varna Jo Stephens,Betty Bob
Silts, Lores Brooks, Myra Kink,
John Anna'Terry, Barbaraseawall,
Betty Newton. '

Downtown
Strolltr

Think all the soldiers la Texas
must be fuiloughlng this week.
Every place, on the highway,
streets, and corners you see them
going home. Bet home looks good
too, after Louisiana maneuvers..

Guess what today is abank hol
iday! Of course, Sundaywas Co-

lumbus Bay, but then, when ,the
banks don't have a holiday they
makeone, Nice organisations.Wish
we could get hired on. . . .
If you've got a crocheted bed

spreador somethingthat you think
oughtto take theblue ribbon, don't
forget to enter it in the Howard
County (Productsexhibit Otherwise
Known as me rear to oe neia nere
Friday and Saturdaydown on first
and Runnels streets. See MATT
HARRINGTON if you don't know
details....

First we had crickets, then little
hard shelled black bugs, and now
we've got some yellow bees,ana
wasps. Wild life must be attracted
by our metropolUwWstchout you
don't get stung....

H. W. SMITH and J. L. LeBLEU
were downtown the other evening. of
Said they hadsome Important news
to tell the paper.Seems they found
out by hook or -- crook that Big
Spring lost the football gamewith
Odessa and they wanted to be the
first to get the scoop Inl Fine tauc

Didn't know it before, but Mrs.
a. H. WOOD is a state officer in
the State Muslo Club. She went
down to Corslcanaovsr the week-

end to attend a hoard meeting.. .

PERTAINING
TO

PEOPLE
Mrs. G. H. Wood spentthe week-

end In Corslcanawheresheattend-
ed sessionsof the board of direct-
ors of the State Muslo dub. Mrs.
Wood is a atateofficer.

T)r. mud Mrs. B. B. O. CowPCT
expect-a-s guestsTuesdayhismoth--1
ar. Mrs. E. 7. cawper ana suier,
Mary Lee Cowper, of Raleigh, N.
O, and bisbrother, ts. T. tawper,
Jr, and won, Thurman of 3faw
Brunswick, N. J.

Vera Louise Whlttoa has return
ed from Dallas and Fort Worth
where she spent the weekend. She
Visited with Madeline Crimmlns In
Fort Worth and saw the Oklahoma
University-Texa- s University foot
ball gamein Dallas whereshe was
the guest of Ted Rodenand Billy
Rawls, students at T. U.

Mrs. J. F. Jennings and children
returned Sunday night from Dal
las where they attended the fair
over the weekend.

Dr. and Mrs. W. a Barnett had
as Sunday guests her niece and
family, Mr. and Mrs. Prlvette and
son of LongBeach,Calif-- and Mrs,
Bennett's brother, Louis Dearlng,
of Pecos.

George H. CBrlea returned to-
day to the Veteran's hospital at
Legion, Texas.

Dub Fresoottand Louis Stall are
home on 15 day furlough from
Port of Stockton, California, where
they are stationedwith the army.

Public Records
Building 'Permit

L. A L. Housing Co. to build a
house and garage at 1400 11th
street cost KOOO.

MODEST
BnUlsasa

m w uwtfrMkm

"I'd g goodgradm, too,
that!"

.1 w ttf Ml Wm fc A MB &&Cr

TUtnAnel MaMana re these,drawn by Don Flowers In his long-live-d girl-g-ar panel. When yoajyioaestlUalUena comparethe way Don drew his girls back la 1M0 with Me sweetheartshe
sketchestoday, yoa easseehow far fashionshave progressed(If thafs the word) la that time. For
fashionsareas important to a eesalo-etri- p artist as they are to women anywhere.

HousewivesTo HearNotediecturer
Day Cooking School Here October'

School To Be
In Morning

, AtTheltitz
Housewives,of Big Spring and

communitywill have an opportuni-
ty to hear Mrs. Cora Wilson, noted
lecturer and cooking authority, at
the annual cooking school held
October20th, 21st and 22nd at the
R1U Theatre, from 8;30 o'clock to
U:30 o'clock 'each morning.

Mrs. Wilson will point out the
Importance milk. In the diet and

proper vitamins. She will give
recipes for easily-prepare- d meals
and shortcuts to economy in buy-
ing and preparation.

Actual demonstrations will be
made from the stage of the the-
atre and thoseattending will have
an opportunity to view the finish-
ed dishes.

The cooking school sponsoredby
The Herald, local businesshouses
and national food advertisers, it
free to the public

The school will be over at 11:80
o'clock eachmorning in order that
housewives may be home well be-

fore the-- .noon hour..Meeting time
of the school was changed'from
afternoons as previously held to
morning hours In orderjiot to in
terfere with club andsocial activi-
ties in the afternoon.

MethodistsEnd

RevivalMeeting
The weeklong revival which

closed Sunday night at the First
Methodist church was termed a
successhere today by the pastor,
the Rev. J. O. Haymes. More than
ten members to the church were
secured and othersexpected dur-
ing the next week.

The revival which was conduct
ed both morning and evening at
the churchwas held by the Blahos
H. A. Boas of Dallas, field agent
for SouthernAlethodlst University.

Two baptisms,for an adult and
a child, were also reported as a
result of the revival services. Good
attendance waa noted at all the
meetings.

Connally To Ask
FurtherRevision
Of Neutrality Law

DALLAS, Oct 13. (A1) Sen. Tom
Connally plans to Introduce an
amendmentto the neutrality act
that would permit American ships
to go anywherein the world.

Connally, chairman of the senate
foreign relations committee, said
yesterday in an interview that he
would offer the measureafter pas-sa-ga

of an amendment,now under
consideration in congress, that
would authorize arming of Ameri- -

,can merchant vessels.
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News Notes From The Oil Field

Communities
gelo visitor this week.

Mr. 'and Mrs. Marvin Sawyer of
California visited friends in For-sa-n

this week. The couple was an
route to Luting, where his mother
Is 111. Sawyer formerly worked in
ForSanand Mrs. Sawyer taught In
the local school.

Mrs. R. K. Mlnyard Is In Odessa.
Bud Mlnyard of Oklahoma is visit
ing bis son In Forsan.

Mr. and Mrs. Gay Miller of
Crane' wera recent guests of the
Jt H. Cardwalls.

Mr. and Mrs. D. W. Robersoa
visited In Texon this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Lark Longshore
and son, Roy, were SanAngelo and
Sterling City visitors recently.

Mrs. C. B. Connally attended the
game in Water Valley Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. Hollla Wallis of
Ross City movel to Forsan this
week.

D. F. Mlnhtng of Post City visit-
ed the L. B. Grltfl the Wednesday.

Mrs. W. D. Hesenfuai loft for
Fort Worth Thursday.Her son, of
Odessa, was accidentally killed In
HoustonWednesday. ,

James Gardner and Jerry Mo-Car- ty

of Stepbenvllle visited James'
parents,Mr. and Mrs. J. K. Gard-
ner, this week.

Mrs. Robert N. Wegener spent
this weekend with Mr. Wegenerin
Fort Worth. ,

Humble employes attending the
company picnic in Colorado City
Tuesday evening were Mr. and
Mrs. Gene Buckner, Mr. and Mrs.
Pete Huddleston and Mary Ann,
Mr. and Mrs. H. McCarty, Mr. and
Mrs. A. A. Splvey and Margaret
Mr. and Mrs. Farmer, Mr. and
Mrs. L O. Shaw, Nolan and Harold
FrancesandMaryLavern McLeod,
E. W. McLeod, MatUe Mae West

Mrs. Jlmmle Hagar of Fort
Stockton Is with her parents, Mr.
and Mrs. S. C. Cowley.

Mr. and Mra. -- Roy Davis an
family of McCamey were gueilo of
Mrs. Davis' parents, Mr. and Mrs.
W. E. Wadsworth, this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Barnett Hinds were
recent guests of Mr! Hinds' par
ents In Tye.

Douglas Bradham, son of Mr
and Mrs. O. L. Bradham,Is 111 tht
week, x"
- Mr. and Mrs. L. B. Barber are

Big Spring StudentTo
participate,In Program
At Hockaday School

Sarah Katharine Wooten, daugh-
ter of Mr. and Mrs, H. W Woo-
ten. student ofHockadaySchool In
Dallas, will take part In the school's
annual Flag Day ceremonywhich
will be held Tuesday, on the cam-
pus. The ceremonycommemorates
the gift of Mr. Edward Tltche of
Dallas of a set of flags, a United
States and a Texas flag,, for each
of the three departments of the
school, the Junior college, the up-
per school and the lower school,
In 1938 and 194a

P-T-A Instruction
School Scheduled

The Big Spring P--T. A. council
will sponsor a school of Instruc
tion next Saturday, It was an
nounced Saturday.

Mrs. James B. Day of Rotan, a
state vice president will give In-

struction. All P--T. A. members
from rural districts as well as
from the city are Invited to attend.

Location of the school has not
been definitely decided. It will
begin at 0 a. d.

FLASH NEWS
REEL SERVICE!

SeeSaturday'sComplete

TEXAS-OKL-A.

GAME
TuesdayA Wedaesday,

at the

RITZ

At Annual Three
21, 22nd, 23rd

visiting their daughter, Mrs. Jack
Craig and Mr. Craig In California.

K. A. Grlssom has besn111 this
week.

Bill Conger was a San Angelo
visitor Thursday. Mark Naa--
worthy also went to San Angelo
Wednesday.

Margaret Jackson and Aqullla
West Waited the Ira L. Watklns
near Garden City this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Johnsonand
son are.spendingthis weekend In
Goldthwalte.

Mr. and Mrs. Arnold Bradham
of ftermlt are visiting Mr. and
Mrs. O. L. Bradham and Mr and
Mrs. H. E. Butler.

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Griffith vis
ited in Stephenvllle and DLeon
this weekend.

Hal Cox went to EastTexas this
week.

Mr and Mrs. M. M. Hln-i- s and
janey apear ana xar. nna carw,
Harry Miller attended the gain
In Odessa Friday night

Mrs. S. B. Loper and daughter,
Chlotllde, and Betty Lou Stodhlll
went to Brownwood' Saturday.

'Mr. and Mrs. Cagle Hunt are
pending this weekend in SanAn-

tonio.
Eleanor Martin went to Lubbock

Friday.
Mrs. Bill Conger went to Ster

ling City Friday. Her parenU,
Mr. and Mrs. A. V. TCrauer,accom-
panied her home for a visit
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Daily Cilthdar Of Wk's Events

COMMUNITT CHORUS
organize, officers anaaireciors.

TTTESDAx'
TtnrmrtrATT
FIRST METHODIST women

KfTOnr

7:80 o'clock at SetUes hotel'to

';at 7:80 o'clock at I.O.OJT. Hall.
themeet at 9:80 o'clock

i

i

SOUTH WARD P--Jt will presenta play ana queen coronationa,v'.,

o'clock at the city auditorium. . .'vA'
CENTRAL WARD study group will meet at 9:80 o'clock at the admln--J ,

lstratlon with Mrs. Charles Crelghton as leader.
PAST MATRON'S of O.E.S. will meet 7:8ao'clockwith Mrs. Bernard

Lamun, G00 Runnels,with Mrs. Lera McClenny as
T. E. L. CLASS will meet at S o'clock at the First BapUst church.
SOUTH WARD study group will meetat 9 o'clock with Mrs. R. L.

703 E. 13th.
BETA SIGMA PHI sorority will meet at 8 o'clock at the Settlls hotel
CHILD CULTURE CLUB will meet at 8:30 o'clock at the First Meth-

odist churchwith Mrs. Joe Pickle and Mrs. H. B. Culley as host--'
eases.

WEDNESDAY
CENTRAL WARD P-T- meet at 3:15 o'clock at the school. Aa

executive meetingwill be held at 2:49 o'clock. .""'"
GOLF CLUB will meet at 3 o'clock at the municipal course. ''
KAPPA DELTA KAPPA chapterof Delphian society will meetat 0:43,. o'clock at the Settleshotel.
FIREMEN LADIE3 will meetat 3 o'clock at the W.O.W. HalL f '

THURSDAY '
AJLU.W. will meetat 4 o'clock with Mrs. W. J. McAdams. 213 Dixie: s'

EAST WARD will meet at 3:15 o'clock at the school.
I. A. will meetat 3 o'clock at the W.O.W. Hall.

i"

u

-- "-

VFW AUXDLXARY will meetat 7:30 o'clock the W.O.W. Halt r
FRIDAY ;

TRAINMEN LADIES will meet at 2:30 o'clock at the WO.W. HalL
HOWARD PRODUCTS exhibit will be held Friday and Sat-

urday the Keaton-Oldha- m building at First and Runnels.
SATURDAY

will hold school of Instruction.
HYPERION CLUB will meet at 3 o'clock with Mrs. J. D. Biles, 420

Main.
UPWARD COUNTY FEDERATION' wlU meet at 2 o'clock In the

Judge'schambers.

Four Injured As
Trains Collide

CHUXJCOTHE, Ohio, Oct 13.
(ff) The "National Limited,"
streamlinedpassengertrain of the
Baltimore & Ohio, slid Into the lo-

comotive of a freight train at a
siding ?4 miles east of here in
Jacksoncounty early today.

At least four persons were in-

jured, none seriously. The brakes
of the streamliner's dlesel locomo-
tive were locke'd as the crash oc-

curred.
Included amongthosebrought to

hospitalsnere was:
John Phlfer, 74, of Miami, Okla.,

representative of the federal In
dian service, head lacerations.

S
RODDEN STUDIO

' "Better Portraits"

NEW LOCATION
601 Mala Ph. 1698
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JapanHolds Air
Raid Practice

TOKYO, Oct 18. UP) Nationwide
air raid defense testa were lnaug--.
urated last night with black-out- s
enforced everywhere In the land
except Tokyo.

The capital itself Is concentrat-
ing on fire drills uhtll next Mon-
day when It toorwill havelight con-
trol.

Relief At Last
ForYourCough
CreomuMon relieves promptly be-

causeIt goesright to the seatof the
trouble to help loosen and expel
germ ladenphlegm, and aidnature
to soothe and heal raw, tender,in-
flamed bronchial mucous mem-
branes.Tell your druggistto sell yoa
abottleof Creomulslon with the un-
derstandingyou mustlike the way It
quickly allays the cough or you are
to haveyour money back.

CREOMULSION
for Coughs,ChestColds, Bronchitis--

Your Wife
Menu Tip..

She cankeepher food bills down with-

outwalkingher legsoff shopping. . . and
servebettermeals,too. All shehasto do

. is sit down, openup eatih Thursday'sedi-

tion of herDaily Herald and shop. She
. can make out her list right in her chair

, . , andcompareprices,too.

Saving thepenniesandletting thedol--.

lars take careof themselvesis soundad-

vice and thafs what you can do when
you shop Herald food ads every week.
iYou can compareprices without tiring
yourself . . . find exactly the foocjs.you
want to servepricedeconomically.

Herald Shopping Habit . . You'll Find It
iMoit Profitable!

$'

committee
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MORNING

ADMISSION

$139.50
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Editorial - -
Farmers

For many yearsnow, folks may
Jooki beck on 1S41 as a year by
which future cotton and feed crops
Will be gauged.

Many will say that our harvest
k the result of almost everything
being right the rain falling in
greater and more regular quanti-
ties, luck in controlling Insects,
good growing seasons, good prices,
etc.

Bat we believe that the cur-
rent crop Is In a large measure
a tribute to the farmers of this
eoanty Almost as much as any-

thing eke, hard work was the
controlling factor In what now

and

By BOBBIN COONS
It was bound to

happen some day. Surrealism is
hitting the movies. Salvador Dalt
himself Is coming out to do his bit

It was NunnallyJJohnson'sidea,
getting Pall here, though it may
be pertinent that Nunnally had the
Idea for a picture not his own, but
Mark The picture Is

which will introduce
Trench star Jean Cabin to Ameri-
can movies.

Dalt, whose swooning
dripping hands, and ecstaticfried
eggs are art in surrealist circles,
had a showing here and his can-
vases were sgld in numbersto

movie folk. Afterward Call
was to sell his art to
the movies. He said no, but

several times. When they
stopped asking him, he said yes.

Nunnally Johnson, who finds
Dell stuff though he
does not professto savvy what it's
about, had his Idea because In

Gabln, as'a. drunken
sailor, draws a blank. Dall will
picture what passes through the

of a cock-eye-d sailor
during an alcoh'ollo black-ou-t In
which he commits murder.

Pali will submit sketchesfor the
two-min- sequence, and the stu-
dio will try to reproduce them
If," says cautious Nunnally, "it
doesn't cost too much. If he asks

By JOE MORTON'
AP feature Service Writer

N. J. Each
morning of the year, not long after
daybreak, earlyrisers In this New
Jersey plneland regionglance

at the skies, then at
their watches, and muse aloud:
"Time for "the blimp patrol."

Boon, two, sometimes three or
four, eoompact craft
nose out towards the Atlantic At
nightfall they return, each with a
log showing over some
1,000 squaremiles.

The Wimps, tendonsin the pow-
erful navy air arm, bavs been
"looking for

During the World War Germany
sent half a dozen to Amer-
icans cooastal waters to torpedo

lay mines,andother-
wise harry shipping, In hope part
of the U. S. fleet would be with-
drawn from Europe.In six months
exactly 100 ships were destroyed,
among them the cruiser U. S. 8.
Baa Diego.

la the present war the United
States,at peace,has herguard up.
Blimp crews, trained by Intensive
dally maneuvers,are ready for ac-

tion.
The blimp (non-rigi-d airship),

whether hovering motionless or
erulslng at a speed up to 65 knots
an hour, servesthe navy best at

THE NAVY'S

The blimp K-- most advancedsfnnipof
its type, U backbone of the nation's

patrol.
of similar craft has been

-

' toughcotton fabric ba(,treated
with rubber, holds

4W.UW cu. ft. ot helium.
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Due Credit For 1941 Crops

Hollywood Sights Sounds

How Surrealism Has Its
Day In Moving Pictures

HOLLYWOOD

Helllnger's.
"Hoontlde,"

watchfaces,

approached
empha-

tically,

interesting

"Moontlde"

subconscious

LAKEHURST,

au-
tomatically

streamlined

.operations

submarines."

merchantmen,

NEWEST

"anti-submari- Construction
authorized.

synthetic

promises to be a bumper yield
of feed and cotton.
It Is true that we have had more

thin normal rainfall, but it would
surprise most to know how rela-
tively small the difference hasbeen.
The best thing about this rain Is

that it fell at regular Intervals.
Yet this pre.ented as
well as for cotton was
prone to be stalky and it required
cultivation to hedge against the

of drouth.
Even If the rain is daunted solely

as good fortune, that Is where the
elementof luck ends. It has been a
long time since Insect Infestation

for Ibexes and hugeherds of
as I he did for

anexhibit up In San I'm
afraid we won't be Interested.But- -

the man has a terrific
and think well get un
usual."

I suggestedhe get Gertrude Stein
to write dialogue for the dream
sequence, but Nunnally didn't cot
ton to It.

"Steel Cavalry," a Wallace Beery
movie about the of
a cavalry unit. Is under way with
CapU Arthur W. Field as technical
adviser, assignedfrom
by the war

Captain Field oversees all de
tails to army phasesof
the and one of his ta
boos has hit hard: no "leg art"
can be taken in connection with
the picture.

There la a reason:Pictures taken
at army camps, showing selectees
with visiting chorines or dance
stars, have caused no end of coin--
plaints from "girls back home1
who are sure that each glammer
gal has her cap set for their par
ticular Johnny Selectee. Hence,

with an army setting
Is frowned upon as bad for home
morale and, In this Distance, lead-
ing lady Donna Reed must never
be with her legs
crossed.

The other leading lady, Marjorle

Its crew has time
to search minutely for the oil
smears rising behind a

at several weeksfrom Its base,
and to watch for the tell-ta- le whits
wake of a submarine.Under cer-
tain the craft
Itself may be spotted some have
been sighted SO feet down.

For the patrol,
whales and sharks far smaller
than submarines afford common
practice targets. 'Miniature depth
bombs may be dropped for prac-
tice; full-siz-e depthbombs He ready
In the racks,

The gas-fill- ed craft
from Lakehurst'anaval air station
today scout northward and south
wardalong the coast,eachassigned
to part of an 'Inshore" belt. This
generally is toe stretch of water
lying within the m curve,
the area where coastal snipping is

and wheresubmarines
might be expected to lurk.

It was with the intention ofmaki-
ng1 this "inshore belt" secure that
congress authorized of
48 craft for patrol
purposes. Five of these are being
delivered tooo Lakehurst at the
rata of one a month; funds for 21
others have been allocated, Actual-
ly on patrol duty are four ships, the
rest are being used' in

training
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difficulties
advantages,

possibility

drom-
edaries, understand

Francisco,

imagination,
I something

mechanization

Washington
department.

pertaining
production,

"cheesecake"

photographed

reconnaissance.
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has beenso acuteor has presented,!
such a challenge. This, year farm for
ers knew they sensed they had
something to fight for, and they He
first fought off flea hoppers, then
bollwonns, and then leafworms.
This required diligence of the
sternestsort, and cost much.

And yet, it proves the point, we
believe, or In comparison with
some other areas,Howardcounty 000
has better yields. The difference Is
seems to have been In Insect
control, and that clement has no set
luck In It.
Fortunately the price Is up con-

siderably, but It must be remem do

Man About Manhattan'
NewYork'sBest

Autumn Is Beginning

Sharks, Whales Practice Targets
For Baby Airships Hunting Subs

Spring

Now
NEW YORK I know that pen

air cafes andgawdy awnings and
leafy parks are arresting to the
eye, but these come in summer,
and summer is only New York's
second beet seasonof the year.

The first best begins now and
will continue until after New
Year's. The First best is October
and Noovember and Christmas.
WhyT Because the nights are nippy
and the mornings are clear as &

Main, Is not affected she is again
the long-tim-e love of an elusive
suitor, Sergeant Beery, who has
shiedat proposing for 19 years.

I'm sure It won't come up In any
senatorial investigation, hut "One
Foot in Heaven" is one of the most
blatant Instancesof propagandaIn
years.

Fredrlo March and Martha Scott
recreatethe lives of Methodist 'min
ister and his wife, as described by
Hartzell Sprtice In his biography
of his father. William Spence, D.
D. They are beautiful lives, full of
problems, human chuckles, strug-
gles and triumphs. Theselives are
lived against typically American
backgrounds, small towns and
large, and Director1 Irving Rapper
has unreeled them with so much
humor, understanding, and dra
matic force that you'll remember
his film long after the fade-ou- t.

The navy's program for making
secureall vulnerablecoastalwaters
also requiresconstruction of three
air stations to supplementthe base
here. These are at South Wey
mouth, Mass KHzabeth City, N. C,
and Sunnyvale, Calif. Further ex-

tending operations is a new
mooring mastp tele-

scopic and carriedby truck, which
has been tested satisfactorily In
winds of near-hurrica-ne force.

The airship (K-2-) destined for
typical patrol use Is constructed
for duty In close cooperationwith
the fleet. It houses a fully-equipp-

radio station also carrier pigeons
and hasfacilities for mapping

the position of each of the SO to
CO shipsnotedin a day's flight The
crew of eight two pilots, radio,
men, riggers and mechanic allact
as observers.

The newest patrol blimps have
ample living quarters for the full
crew, are able to make 76 miles an
hour, and, with development of the
expeditionary mast, no longer are
hangar bound. They bold some
400,000 cubic feet of helium.

Such a blimp can come to rest
on the surface of the water; pick
up supplies, fuel and water ballast;
and changecrews while riding at
anchor. They can refuel from a
passing ship which need not slow
down, opening the poosslblllty of
still closer action with the fleet.

SPEED:Uto75m.p.p

RANCE: 2,000 miles.

ARMAMENT: Machine guns,
depth bombs, housed ifl con-

trol (cibin,

CREW: Eight men pilot ra
dio operators,riggersend m

, chanic.

LENGTH: 246 feet.
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bered that the farmer has to pay
harvesting, and that this has

beenan expensive crop to produce.
has earnedwhat increasein net

profit will come his way.
Perhaps the difference In good

fortune and hard work may be il-

lustrated by comparison. In 1937
when Howard county mads its
record crop, there were about 00,--

acresIn cotton.This year there
90,000 to 85,000 less acres and

yet we have an excellentchanceto
a new record.And we think the

farmers are to be commended for
having had mora than a little to

with it. '

Season

glass of cold water. Because the
theatre has shaken off Its siesta.
Because of football and Thanksgiv-
ing and Hallowe'en and the south-
ward migration of the wild fowL

The time to enjoy a play bestIs
when you walk through mow to
get there. New York's theatres are
cosy and small, and that Is well.
Drama In roomy houseswould be
sad.For the living actlngof living
people you must have Intimacy.
ui any Broadwaydrama In Music

Hall, with Its acresof seats,and It
wouia do lost, it would Do bizarre,
unreal, out of focus. Why Is this?
Don't ask me. Perhapsbecause the
movies have educatedpeople into
talcing their kisses In closeups.
wmen means neaas2 times tnelr
normal size. A boy could kiss a girl
In Music Hall, and for all the peo
ple in the balcony would know, he
might pnly be asking her to lend
him a quarter.

I will admit that In January
winter begins to pall. You have a
long bleak period of about five
months until May. The cold be
comes a bore arid the snow a dreary
spectacle.

But I'm talking about now. Right
now. And on through the holidays,
One of those nights will be the
Saturdaynight of the Army-Notr- e

came lootball game. That is al-
ways one of the busiest and wild-
est nights of the year, maybe one
of the two wildest New Year's Eve
U always the top night The Irish
and the Cadets make the evening
after the game a close second.

Winter on the windy street corn-
ers of New York has the addedIn-
ducementof roastedchestnuts.The
chestnut vendors have been writ-
ten about so much that they are

XZaSOfChapter

When they reached home, Rlt
telephoned and apologised for net
calling sooner. Sue Ellen could
hear loud laughter and chatter and
guessed that he called from the
drug store.Her face burnedas she
thought that possibly Deeddra
stood llstenenlng and smiling her
wide understanding smile at Rlv
ashe talked to her.

This fact made her curt' In her
answers,cold and slow o respond,
when Rlv announcedthat Deedora
had Invited, them to drive to Mem-
phis with her that afternoon, see
a show, havedinner and drive bacx
by moonlight. '

'1 have-- a headache,"shegave as
an excuse. Then on the spur of the
moment she Invented "Glnny and

. 1LI JMi. nave sooieuuns; piannio.
Rlv swore softly and said: "Well
see you this evening?"
"Call me up about seven," she

tpld him.
She was being, unfair. Going

with Deedorawould have been the
best way. to stem the rising tide
of gossip which had started again
when Rlv snowed an Interest In
Deedoralast night. She was in the
wrong and Just for a minute de
bated calling back and telling Rlv
she was sorry and would be glad
to accent the Invitation to drive
to Memphis.

Just, then Glnny called. "Want
to drive over and see the Camp:"
she asked.

For a minute Ellen Sue did not
understand. "What camp?" she
puzzled.

"'Camp Shelby," goose. Toby's go
ing over to see a man In the com
missary about something and we
thoughtyou might like to go along.
I'd have askedRlv, but he said"

passe.This is a pity. They are truly
Indigenous to New York. They
look alike, they dress alike, they
have the same bleak, thln-noa-ed

haunted appearance. They push
Utile black-soote- d 'ovens around
and they do a thriving trade In
hot roasted,chestnuts.Even if you
do not like chestnuts, the sensible
thing Is to buy two bags and put
one In eachcoat pocket. They keep
your hands warm for hours.

And so I for one welcome the
season of the turning leaf and the
fairy snowflake.

I will be catching fish on an In-

land lake that Is half a mile above
the sea,

I will be standing in theatre foy-
ers beating the thin dusty snow
out of my coat collar, and listening
to the crowd.

I will be running for commuters'
trains, and .cursing a little when
I slip on the ice, and loving It for
awhile until Januaryanyway.

After January,I may have some
thing else to say.

Sue Ellen Interrupted hastily:
Til be glad to go. Are yew sure

Toby will like that?"
"Toby likes what-- X Mice," said

Glnny firmly. "Ready by three?"
Bhe wore the yellow flannel suit,

a frilly white blouse, a bright searf
about her curls, and steedon the
veranda waiting when Toby drove
up. Glnny waved to the rear seat
"You'll have that all to yourself
unless you find you a beau at
Camp Shelby."

"No, thank you, I don't want a
beau." She slipped In and felt a
wave of relief as the car spedoff
down the street This would be a
change.SheWouldnotneedto talk,
for Glnny .could talk forty miles
to the minute and Toby would lis-
ten all day, delighted to have the
opportunity. Toby adored Glnny,
who Used him and cast him aside
whenever a more , possible escort
appeared.,

Only once did Glnny addressher
directly and thatwasto ,ask: "Any-
thing wrong between you and
Rlv?"

''Nothing. We've had to postpone
our wedding bea&use of ., this
wretched conscription."

"Why do that? Most people hur-
ry up their weddings.

She answered coolly: "If Rlv
were called it would changeevery-
thing we have planned."

Toby looked puzzled and Glnny
unconvinced, and Sue Ellen's face
burned as she realized that their
reactionwould be the same"as that
of others who heard of her post-
poned marriage.She tried to laugh
lightly and quoted Rlva words:
"After all, 'June is the month for
brides."

Toby said dryly: "Any month's
the month,for bridesnow. I'm sur
prised that Rlv didn't marry and
get 'exemption on the grounds of
having a dependent

It was a surprising thing for
Toby to say, for he was easygoing
and neverone to be sarcastic

About Johnny
All the way down the twisting

road from Tyler Springs to Camp
Shelby, Sue Ellen maintained an
animated chatter with Glnny and
Toby, determinedCo keep the sub-
ject of conversationas far removed
as possible from that of .her mar
riage.

It was a clear, beautiful fall day,
They drove past neglected cotton
fields and tumbledown negro
shacksand stretchesof pine woods.
Toby spoke about the life in camp,
of the number of men arriving
every day. He boastedthat he in-

tended to enlist in the air corps
soon, and Glnny regardedhim with
a pride which made something
twist in Sue Ellen's heart

Toby had always been regarded
with a certain contemptby the old
families of Tyler Springs, because
everyone could remember when
Toby was a barefootedtowbeaded
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child running about In front of his
father's country store The father
moved to town and establisheda
little business which Immediately
beganto flourish and now rumors
were afloat that the elder Tyler
could show a bank balancelarger
than anyone in town. In fact he
gave credit to manylike Glnny and
her mother, who would have starv-
ed if It had not been for Tyler and
Son, Grocers.

The father was ambitious that
Tobf should take his place with
the best atnd Toby was the best
thought Sue Ellen, upright and in-
dustrious. However, gossip swept
the town when Glnny Falrchlld,
whose mother and grandmother
had been belles in the county and
Glnny herself a maid of honor at
the Cotton Ball In Memphis when
Glnny acceptedan Invitation to a
club dancewith Toby. It was In-

credible! "What was the country
coming to?" everyone said.
"We want to eat, don't we?" was
the answer Glnny gave, but Sue
Ellen wondered sometimes if that
was all. Often shesurprisedan ex
pression in Glnnys shrewd brflwn
eyes which puzzled her. Glnny lik
ed Tobyl Did she more than like
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him?
She thought of this as Toby

soberly spoke of his duty and Sue
Ellen wondered If Toby didn't com-
mand more respectthan men like
Rlv, who refusedto acceptan ob-

ligation to their country.
"Dov Warren will," said Toby

"He talked to Major Faber last
evening, The Major 'and Johnny
Harris were discussingenlistment
Did you meet Johnny Haris, Sue?"

Sue Ellen nodded.
Glnny giggled. "I wonder if Dee-

dora Waller Will get him."
"Deedora?" askedSue Ellen in-

credulously.
Glnny bobbed her black head.

"Deedora .pretends that she likes
Rlv, but don't let her fool you.
You have nothing to worry about
there, really.J heard that,she met
this Harris in Washingtonlate in
the summer. has money, he's
from tlTe north, and she's tired of
Rlv and she'd take up with John-
ny Harris In a minute."

"I understandthat wants
to buy a plantation down here.
That he could have been sent to
another camp but wanted to have
a chanceto look over this part of
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TouchdoumI Classifieds Qo Over The Qoal Line Every Day!
ReserveYour

'
ANTI-FREEZ- B SOLUTION

NOW!

efeverament demands for these wUitloBS wffl

freatiy reduce retail orders, sitd for the

ef yw Motor W winter, we

w-f- e our riMtemers to place their ordersNOW. '

BIG SPRING MOTOR
CoraerMala & 4th

OLDSMOBILE
SERVICING , .
That or specialty! And the
reason U that .since we iel)
them to you. we have a special
InUreit In their weU-beln- We
want you to remain"a satisfied
Old owner and you will If

.. ou? factory-traine- d men doyw servicing.

Shroyer Motor Co,
(HM Phone 37

See the 1949
Plymouth and Chrysler

oa display at
MARVIN HULL

MOTOR COMPANY
Wf OeUad Phone 69

New Automobiles
(and wed cars und

2 years of age)

' Financed
Only $5.00 per $1Q0

per year
owt rate obtainable, Insur-u-m

that protects your equity.

CARL STROM
Those US tW W. IfH
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MAGNOLIA
PRODUCTS

MobUgM
MobioU

84 Hetar Service

TUCKER
SERVICE STATION

4B1 N. Oregg Phone866

W. R. BECK

andSONS
General Contractors
Let u estimate Free any Job
you may bava, None tee Urn
or too email.

Cafl No. 186s'
Res. 400 Doaley

mm iiiim iiiii.hiiiihhiiiiiiii hi iimmmum

9VTAH9 Oaa Syatema
Xopar aad DetrolWtwal

Rasgaa
Badloa, Spaoa Heater

OB Rafrlfaratora

L, I. STEWART
APPLIANCE STORE

213 w. Ird Phonelot!

Automotive
Directory

Cm! Cere tor Sale. Ceod
tV Wanted) BaHUe tf
Sale; TrMta) Tratfant Tre
er feeeae; For ExchangeI
Puti. Santaa aad Aeeoo).

It WflM,

LUBRICATION B9. AJealte erU
(14 lUKlMUe. JUf preowre
eouieeieat. Phoneim, wa dUVr.
Flash Senrta Station No, 1, 3d
A Johnson.Phono 969.

1M Willy Pickup; good eendl-Mlo- n,

and lock! good; lew mile-
age; 130. B. S, Shrove, Conti-
nental Camp, Ban Angelo Road.

ANNOUNCEMENTS

Loet Found
LOST: Carle brown Jersey OOWJ

cream colored. Phone flew.
Personals

WE HAVE not raised our prleea.
Tou can alwaysaava money and
ret better service from Pat Ad.

axis and Jew Shoemake. O. K.
Barber Shop, too m. in.
crystal, palmistry, card, and
astrology, Buelnee reading
a specialty. Wyoming Hotel.

I WANT to invite all toy Meade
and cuitomera to my new loca-
tion tn ReadHotel Sldg., former
ly with Boylet Barber Shop.
Matt Warran.

Travel Opportunities

TffXAS Travel Bureau at Jobe'e
Cafa. Can. paaaencara aaiiy:
hare expenee plan. Pre lneur- -

ance. TeL .W39. WU Weet Jrd.

TRAVEL, share expenseT Car
and pacsepEera to all points
dally) list your ear with us. Big
Spring Travel Bureau, SOU Mala.
Phono lOiX

BatlneesServkes
BenM. Davl A Company.

Aoeountanta Auditorm Mima Bldg Abilene. Texaa
FOR free inspection for termite

all O. W. Hodge at Cameron
Lumber Co. or write general de-

livery Big Spring; Work guaran--

10--
Woman's Comma

TOUR wbra fur coat can be
and made ilka new. ex

pert work. Alio alterations and
dressmaking.Mr. J. L, Kaynoa,
oos scurry.

CLASSIFIED
INFORMATION.

Oeeiag TlMes

11 a.at. Weekdays
4p,.iatwday

n Pal - Oa,
mC Word ...........a...Day

Per Two
OC Word ..,,,...r.... Day

j Per Three
C Word Days

dC Word ............. Week

20-Wo- rd' Minimum

Readers ...J5H perword

Card of
Thanks .... leperword

Capital Utters' and 10
point llaes at doable rate.

ANNOUNCEMENTS

Wowaa'eColama

UAIDA Carper, fermirly with
Bonnie Me, invitee tier, xneaai

ri to vlttt her at the
Crawford BeautyShop.

LEARN BEAUTY CUL.TtmB
Knroll now. Kaw class starts each

Monday. Position assured, cor
othy M. Rayna and Vera Q.
Smith, instructors. Write or
come to sso us. Jolley Beauty

' College, 14 N. Chadbourne, Dial
ousu, oan ahjoiu, .

eiPLOYMENT.
Help Wanted Female

WANTED .experienced house-kesp-er

and cook. Phono 1637,

Employm't Wanted Female
WHITS, woman wants housework

by day or hour, write ..,
Herald.

FINANCIAL
Business Opportunities

FOR Sale Cafs, down 'town loca-tlo-n.

See A. C. MoLIn, ale Run-
nel Street.

Say You Savr It b
The Herald

FOR SALS
Reweaold Creeds

Complete Stock of
Window Shades.

ELROD'S
UO Runnels

CLOSE out, new bedroom milte,
new auian neaun, new tincr
lium ruei. new rockers,new bed
iptlngi, alio compareour prices
before buying or telling wed

Jrd
Radios St Acceaeories

RADIO repairing dona reaaonaWa.
The Record Shop. XJ0 Ualn.
PhoneM0.

Pets
VUUVblood male pointer: two

months proteeetonal tralnlnfi II
month old. Bell cheap if bought
toon. U P. Brother', tameaa,
Texaa.

MUccllaneoua
COMrUnm goiung eiuijne

original coil awur ooiwi
uiifer twenty five cub: match'
ed eet of Iron, woodi, bag, etc
1B0I Johnson, or call 1100, Qeorge
Neel. -

IIAVB in bank ai collateral
goreaous iaayp ollop oi
approximately Nto
mounUng, perfect and blue
white. Cost $78, sacrifice $:88.
Write Box DR. Herald.

WANTED TO BUY

Household Goods
USED furniture wanted. Also buy

anri Ball mV ICina DI IWUtAK.
mods. See J. O. Tannshlll. loot
W. 8rd.

n.qn furniture wanted. BotOM
you sell or buy, It pays to try

. breath Furniture and Mattress
es, rear Tlo th. ira, rnom w.

FURNITURE wanted, wo need
timmA ftimiiiim. uiv us a enanae
before you sell. Ret our pricesbe
fore you buy. w. L, McCollster,
1001 W. 4th.

Dllsccllancous
wanted Qood clean cotton
rn. Sea Justin Holmes. Lone
Star Chevrolet, Inc., East Ird
and Johnson.

FOR RENT
Apartments

ONE, a or furnUhed apart
ment. camp ooieman,rnona o.

extra nleasant two room fur--

nisnea anarimenti privatei iwo
closets: south exposure) also
small two room furnished hous.
cheap. 1704 ewte, fnoneiM.

', ,.
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rORRENT
AMrjeaeats

TQK&WitTb aparmwti btlla
pftMl ateae inj newiy paperea
and Minted. W0 LancaaUr,
Pheaa lee. '

NTCWtJr fimtehad two and three--
ream aartjeatai.alio bed--

rooaui all Wtt pall S Halo,
Pftaa 1TIT.

NBWIT furnlihed apart--
null Prialdalre: vrlvata MM
all MOdarn eonvenleneaa. Xddle
Polaaaic. raMoa Cliaaera
Phone X7T8.

TWO furnished apart-mint-

It Md HM VV weekf
prlvata MtranoM) bllla Midi
near high Hkvi. Phone 1109
UU Main. .

THRKBroom furnlehed prt
ment MS B. th Street Call 61. 1110

THRBD.room furnished apart
ment; eitctrlo reirigerauon; roll

btd: prlvaU bath. Phono
634, 1K9 Sourry,

OarageApartmcnta
rURNISKEH) jrarago apartment

for a ooupia. ioo urtgg.
FURNISHED garage apartment

close in: $20 month: bills paid:
no ehlldrsn. Cewdin Insurants
Agency. Phoneall.

Bedrooms
BEDROOM and garage; gentle

men preferred; privateentrance,
1006 11th Place.

LAROB furnished bedroom I pr'l
vate entrance; with garage; for
men. 909 Lancatr.

BEDROOM: elose In: suitable for
2 men; private entrance; priced
reasonable. Phono 1020-J- . 40
Lancaster.

Houses
FIVE room and bath unfurnished:

good neighborhood) elose to
.store. 1109 Scurry. Phone7T4.

FTVB-roo- ra and bath unfurnished
house; 1000 Oollad, Call tot E. a
10th after 8 p. m. V

in
SPC-roo- unlurntshed residence.

Ml North Oregg Strtet Wbum S.
cell. Bin Carpenter, Stanton,
Texas,

FTVE-roo- m furnished house; elose
in I adulta preferred. Phone im

UNFURNISHED brick ve
neer located 407 Washington
Blvd. Charlie Sullivan.

NICELY furnished atx-roo-m house;
be vacant loth month. 70B Ayi
ford, Phone17S8.

THREE or four-roo-m unfurnished
hous or apartment. Call 3090,

NlGX small furnished house; 3
rooms and bath; Frlgldalrei all
modern; rent very reasonable.
Apply 3106 Runnels,W. M. Jones.

Bualnees Property
MUCK, 35x70, .suitable grocery,

furniture; filling etatlon. any
business requiring abundant
parking space:478. 304 W. 6th.

REAL ESTATE
Houses for Sale

LARGE four room 'residence
at 1303 Wood Street,a real

nice home In good condition
priced to sell. Nice five room
stucoo with two lot loeatsd at
1007 Wood .Street, priced to sell.
ft. L. Cook. 3U Lester Fisher
Bldg.

Farms A Ranches"
120 Acres well lmnroved in the Cen

ter Point community. Another 160
acre well improved in the Cen-
ter Point community. Several
S30 aora farm and several sec
tion tract for Je. R. L. Cook.
311 Lester Fisher Bldg.

TWO section land I mile from
Sterling City; 330 acre; no
trade; sheep-roo- f fence; 3 wind-
mill with concrete tanka; good
house. Phone306T, H. M. Daniels.

SPECIAL Ranch Bargain. 9600
acres Stonewall Co. mesault
land. 2300 acres, Stonewall Co.,
every acre choice. 11,000 aeres,
Knox Co. Mostly valley land.
60,000 acres,Knox Co., real cow
ranch. 8,000 aeres, Callahan Co.,
oil production. 20 unit Tourist
COurt, Inooma 336 daily. J.. L.
Atteberry, 330 CltUens Bank
Bldg." Phone 4733, Abilene. Tex.

GoodExhibits
DueAt Annual
Martin Fair

STANTON,. Oet 13, (SpU-Hl-gh-

t qualjty end greatestvariety of
display In 10 yean are ejtpectid
at the annua Martin county fair
Oetober 34 and 3.

The year having beta favored
with good rainfall at the right
time, a food harvest, and the can.
nlng and prervlng of mere gar--
oen en orenara proouei men
uiusj, the dliplay er expected to

t new. records.
Rule and regulations have been

framed by committee In charge
and madeavailable te all prospect.
Ive MRlMteri, All article must be
In putt by 1 p, m. on Ostober34,
at whfeh time. Judging, will start,
and must remain in place until 0
p,TB. U following- - day, .

vommuniiy eeeine win inciuu
eora and train erxaumi, cotton
and wheat, thrashed train
ghume, peanuts,eew peas, annual
foraie ereft trt and vetetablM
Benaed, aad free vegetable.

Divweaa ec im anew and mr
Haettnteadeata Ineludi: senerel
afrfMHaral, J, D. MeCfeJeeei fen.
fJ. fM Maeeey and J. P, He--

CteleMl handwork, Mm. Otis Da
vjoea; 4K ttrl, Ruby Atohlaes
aaa Barbara Weall Mtleuw, xre,
9, l Joe aad Ure. Je Pelwdiif
tori MMV beow, , wee
SHwart, Mr. RaymeadBeaehferd,
RweeH Sadleri weedwerk, O, V,
rttNar aad 0. X WkHe,

SAT YM SAW 3C
BH T89B XSKALD

EXPERT REPAIRS

Oh All

HAKES OF CARS

BUDGET TERMS

CLARK Peatlae
Ctnipaay

110 &re)

A Real Opportunity
To have year homo .repapered,
repalBted, remodeled. No dowa
faymanereejalred. SrnaHmonth-l-y

paymeata,low Inter rate.
. Blr gpriac Lbr. Co.

Oregg Phone 1MB

HUDSON
Owner rememberrem
ter eervloe at yonr authorised
Hudson dealer. Pete Matteek
in charge of hon.
Wo buy and eeH ueed

Emmet Hull Motor Co.
m K, lit Phono 4

ELECTRIC CO.
Contractors

Fixtures aad Supplies

LEGAL NOTICE

THE STATE OF TEXAS
COUNTY OF HOWARD

WHEREAS, by virtu of an ex
eoutlon Issued out of the District
Court of Howard County, Texas, on

JudgmentrenderedIn said court
WV TIU UKjr V F'vy.v.uu., VA
favor of The But national

Bank of Big Spring, and against
H. Henderson, said causebeing

numbered4333 on the docket of
said court, said Judgmentbeingfor
the .sum of sieiQ, with interest
thereon at the rate of I per cent
per annumand for ft foreclosureof
deed of trust lien on the land here-
inafter dsicrlbid, Z did, on the 18th
day of October, A. D., 1941, at 11

o'clock a, m. levy upon, the follow-
ing described tract of land sltuatid
In Howard County, Texas, and be
longing to the iia b. h. nenair--
son, to-w-

8E0INNIN0 at a point Id the 0
line of Section 33, Block 33, Town-
ship Howard County,
Texas, 880 yard Westward of the
Sw cormr of said sectloal
THENCE Eastward along the 8
line of said secUon a distance of
880 yards for BE comir of this
tract; THENCE Northward paral-
lel with th E and W lines of said
Section263 yard to point for NE
corner: THJJNCE Westwardparal-
lel with the-- and 8 line of lord
section880 yards to point for NW
corner; thenceSouthwardparal-
lel with the. E and W line of Hid
section and along the E tin of
Mrs. M. E. Henderson'! tract 363
yard to place of BEOINNINQ,
containing 49 acresof land, more
or less;

Said land being further describ-
ed a correctedby sold Judgment
of foreclosure, tc-w-n;

41 acresof Und out of Section
23, Block 83, Township
Howard County, Texas, to-w- t;

BEOINNINO at a point In the
s line of SecUon No, 33, .Block 33.
Township Howard County,
Texas, 680 yards Eastward of the
SW corner of said section;
THENCE Eastward along, the 8
llne'of said section a dlitanc of
889 yards-- for SE corntr of this

parallel with the E and W lines
sold Section 333 yards to point for
nb comer; thsnck westward
parallel with the N and S jlnH ol
said section 860 yards to point for
NW corner; thence Southward
parallel with the is and w lines
of said section and along tb E
line pf Mr. M. x. Kendirsoa''

mM afKy'.Tl swmfATM I
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Donald's
Driv Inn

BUTTER TOASTaV
aUNDWKMM

eUsnVMjntf Kjajsj MWfMBMenny
BaseBj InWBS esSSM

Everybody Likes

j0frfztf
Save Dairy! Battle

Hoods for Cherry
Vouchers

CASH
For FaU and Wkiveg

Baytag

$5.andup
No EBdorsers,No SeetvMf
Prempt Sendee. 8rtrle47

Cefl4al
Pitoplet's Finance

Co.
404 Feaoleum Bldg. Ph. fSt

COOPER RADIO
CLINIC

8MB. 3rd

in (Awl Bead ft

tract 38yard te plaoe of BKf
NINO eontalnlBaT 48 aere e laai
more or U

And the court ordKed, adjadfed
and djerMd that said land M
dMerlbed In said deed ef tratt,
dated87th dayof January,lff, aad
retarded In Volume IT, page lift,
Deed of Trust Record of XewaH.
County, Texas, U ths Mate lead at
the tract of land describedby ear
rectedfield notesand that ae lead
as first described above I die-e- d

a It appear la said deed (4
trust and the Uact ef lead ed
described'neat above 1 doorlod
s the deeerlpUon thereof waa
rected In said Judgment;

And on the 4th day ef Neveeabce;
A, D 194L being the first Tueedef
in said-month-, between the aean
of ten o'clock a. m. and four eateeei
p. w. on oid date, at the ert
house doer of said county. Z w4S
offer for sal aad cell at pubek
aucUcn for cash,ell the right, Mtt
and Interestof the tald S. X. Hen-
derson In and to said properly lj
accordancewith eaid order ef sale,

Dated at Big Spring, Tea, tlH
the 13tb day ef Oetober, 1941.

Andrew J. Xerriet
Shirtff, Howard Ceaaty,Teejal

The last shot of the War Be-
tween the State were (trd by a
Confederate cruuir in
water.
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QUEEN Ending
Today

YWIhawthc crime if ynrlifel

Shipyard Construction
Slowed By Strikers

OU8TON, Oct IS. UP)

on the Houstonshipbuild-
ing eorporatlon'snew plant atIrish
Bend Island on the ship channel
W slewed down today when mem--'

be of CarpentersLocal 213 placed
a picket line In front of the en-
trance to the plant

Meanwhile, work resumedat the
$8,000,000 San Jacinto ordnancede-
pot at Channelvlew, tied up by a
strike since Wednesday. A total of
000 workers was affected by the
strike.

WOMEN, GIRLS
2-W- ay Relief!

Modern facts prove CARDUI
helps 2 ways: Taken as a tonlo by
directions it usually stimulates ap-
petite, increases flow of , gastric
Juices, so improves digestion.
That's probably the reasonfor the
new energy and strength and the
relief of periodic functional dis
tress of many users.The other way
ash distress Is relieved.for many

Is by starting 3 days before "the
Usse", taking It as directed. Try
CARDUL-a- dv.

8ALAZAR CAFE
Mexican Food
A Specialty

211 West tad Street

Ride-Eat-Dri- nk

fellow Cab Taxi

Phone150

LINER'S CAFE
LUNCHEON

J6e-- 4e and 50e

COFFEE
and

COFFEE
Attonieyg-At-La- w

Qmtni Practice ka AM
Courts

Rl J JLrT
4

J) O JET O At ictl.
Plus:
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SHOTS
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STARTING
TUESDAY

BARGAIN PRICES
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the country. I guesshis father has

plenty of Influence at Washington,"
volunteeredToby.

Too many" northerners have
shown an interest In our land,"
said Sue Ellen hotly. They're all
alike. Greedy- - and grasping, and
taking advantageof our bad luck
to grab our possessions. I bate
them.'

Toby eyed her. queerly. "A piece
Af nmnsrtv ceasesto be posses--
.iAn vin tt'a mortgaged to the.

hilt and.the owner is'tfnable to pay
the"interest There'sno reasonwhy

Harris or' any other Yankee
shouldn't e of a bar-

gain."
Glnny stirred uneasilyand whis-

peredsomethingto Toby and they
drove the short distanceInto camp
with no further attempt at con-

versation.
It was silly to get so upset over

Toby'schance,remark. It --was'none
of her" businessIf Johnny Harris
planned to .buy. a Mississippi plan-

tation, but she could, not help but
think' how, dreadful It would be If
Belle Acres shouldfan Into strange
hands before she could marry Rlv
and of It

Jfew Chance
'Now they.approached.the camp

and Toby pointed to she barracks
spread out before them. There's
when we'll all besoon," he declar-
ed with a grin.

H p&rked the -- cat and Insisted
that he must guide them about be-

fore taking care of his businessat
the commissary. Finally they ar-
rived at a recreation center and
here Toby left them.

Sue Ellen and Glnny entered a
great-bar- e room and 'found'a small
group scattered near a far -- door.'
Just beyond this group stood a
piano and from behind it Johnny
'Harris came forward rapidly to
greet them.

"I thought you were driving to
Memphis with Deedora Waller,"
said Qlnny as she took his hand.

He spoke to her first then turned
with a smile to greet Sue Ellen.
"I was to go, but Deedora tele-
phoned that she had a previous
engagementwhich she hadforgot,
ten. This is really delightful." .

This U the last thing I should
have wanted to happen,"said Sue
Ellen to herself, making a master
ly attempt to te casualand chatty.
as Glnny began a running firs of
questionsabout thecamp and the
discipline knd routine. "The less
you see of this man, the better,
Susan Eleanor Falrhope. He puts
you In a perfect ragewheneveryou
meethim, he thinks himself a can-
didate for your friendship, just be-
cause his fatherhad a love affair
with your aunt" In the midst of
this mental soliloquy, Glnny pro-
posed, "Sing for us, Sue. There's
a piano; itjr ju

"Please do," urged Johnny Har
ris.

Sue Ellsn made an excuse and
started to move away from them
down the hall, but Glnny followed.
"What a fool you are," she.scolded.
"here's your, chance to show Rlv
and that northern girl .that it's
'nothing' to. you. If thex go off to-
gether. You can have fun.' Johnny
Harris Is crazyaboutyou."

"Crary about metThat's ridicu-
lous. I don't know hlmvand you
Just told me not mors' than a half
hour ago. that Deedorawants him.
He was at the dancelast night and
was with her constantly.

"Of courashe was. She was the
only girl he knew there, but not
the only .one he wants to know.
uia you, see his face light up like
a Christmascandlew hen you ap-
peared?Nothing' could make Dee-
dora wilder than to hear you were
with Johnny Harris while she was
off with Rlv. '

Shell probably never know."
said Sue Ellen Indifferently "and
Rlv will find out, and be furious.
I could have gone with Rlr and
Deedora this afternoon. They
didn't plan a twosome."
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NazisSayNo

PeaceFeelers
MadeBy Reich

BERLIN, Oct 13 UP Removal
of British Prime Minister Church-Il-l,

Foreign Secretary Anthony
Eden and their collaborators will
end the war. says Germansources.

Answering foreign rumors of
German neac--e feelers, these
sourcessaid:

"The fuehrer has stated that a
clear military decision will be ob-

tained against England."
Elaborating on this statement,

the sources added:
"Only after arms have spoken

and Churchill and Edenhave been
removed by the English people
themselves will the time havecome
for peace feelers-;b-ut they won't
be German feelers, they will be
solely and exclusively English."

Reports of Impending German
armistice offers, the source said
were launched deliberately by 'the
British to gloss over the certain
defeat of their Russian ally and
the removal of their last prop on
the .Europeancontinent

By pretending that Germany Is
showing signs of weakness the
Brltjah governmenthopes to raise
the morale of the English people,
they declared.

BicreaisedOil
0

PricesAsked
.WASHmGTON, Oct 13. UP)

Several nt Oil produc-
ers, It was learnedtoday,haveask-

ed federal price authorities for
permissionto changethe prices of
crude OIL

The requests.It was said, fed to
the announcementlast week by
the office of price control that a
tnmftrAl InvnatlPAtlon of thft Mid- -
Continentcrude oil situation would
be undertaken.

Price control officials said the
Inquiry would determine whether
a general increase was aesirame,
and askedthe producersto make
no changesuntil the inquiry was
finished.

The Phillips Petroleum company
was said to have been among the
producers which communicated
with the office of price control

MorgenthauCalled
Agriculture's Enemy

WASHOTGTON, Oct 13 UP)

Dubbing Treasury Secretary Mor-
genthau agriculture's "Pub11 c
Enemy No. 1," Senator Bankhead
(D-Al- a) said today that farm state
congressman would oppose any at-

tempt to clamp'rigid price ceilings
on agriculture.

Bankhead, who has sponsored
most of the new deal farm laws
and appropriationsIn recentyears,
assertedthat he saw no possibility
of any inflationary prices for
major farm crops.

CommanderOf East
Indies Army Killed

BATAVIA, Netherlands,East In
dies, Oct 13 OP) General O. J,
Bermchot, M, commanderin chief
of the NetherlandsEast Indies ar-
my, was killed In. a plane crash
today shortly after a, conference
with Britain's commander-in-chi- ef

for the Far Easton Joint defense
measures.

Four other occupantsxf the
planeand five, native children were
killed .as the plane landed on a
native hut and burned.

THE WAR TODAY: Weather
Aids RussianslaResistance
By DEWITT MACKENZIE
llerald SpescM News Service

Hitler's armies of conqquestcon-
tinue to "drive toward Moscow,
Ihough with a somewhat lessened
momentum,and the Russiansfree--
ly admit the gravity of their posfc
uon.

Despite this We are faced with
the paradoxicalproblem of wheth-
er the nails actually are rolling; up
a great'triumph, or merely are pil-
ing up trouble for themselves.

Here 'n Jhtjra
Now It looks as If Big Spring

will have a circus afterall. An ad-
vance agent for RussellBros, bill-
ed as the largest truck transported
circus In the world, was here Mon-
day making arrangements for a
show date here Oct 30. Ringllng
Bros.-Barnu- m & Bailey circusmiss-
ed Its show.date here In Septem-
ber due to washoutswest of here
on the T. & P.

From the Branson ranch In
northern Glasscock county comes
the report on 'the" SCS.rain 'gauge
there during September.Total was
tSS.for the.monthwith a maximum
of .48 for one day. R was the light
est amount shown by the four SCS
gauges In this area, Incidentally,
anothergaugeIs due to be located
soon north of Coahoma,

Big Spring got through Fire Pre
vention Week without a fire, but
Just barely so. Sunday evening
about 23 hours after the end of
the weeki-fi-re broke out In the
Currie home place at 16th and
Scurry streets, badly charring the
Interior of the frame residence.
Firemen said the blaze apparently
originated on a back porch and
whipped through the open house on
wings of a stiff breeze.

Baltimore Welcomes
Wally Back Home

BALTIMORE, Oct 13 UP) Bal-
timore arranged its official "wel-
come home" today for the Duchess
of Windsor andher royal husband.

It la .the first visit of the duchess,
the former Wallls Warfleld and
Baltimore debutante, In eight
years, since before the romantic
dramatic British king's abdication
to wed the woman he loved.

The formal welcome will be a
receptionat city hall, anda tea for
800 Invited guestsat the Baltimore
country club. An Informal welcome
will come from the thousandsof
persons expected to line the streets
throughwhich the Windsorstravel.

Livestock
FORT WORTH, Oct 13. OP)

(USDA) Cattle 4,800; calves 4,000;
mimMvm waa.llni.. mA mmm .1vw,. jtm&m KAiTim affUW,
few salessteadyto"weak,mostbids
lower; bulls steady, killing calves
steady to weak; good and choice
stockera steady, medium grade
draggy; common and medium
slaughter steersand yearlings 6.00-9.6- 0,

good kind 10.00-7- few choice
yearlings 11.00 upward; beef cows
6.25-7.7- 5, few higher, canners and
cutters 3.75-6.0- 0; bulls 6.00-7.7- 3;

killing calves 7.00-10.0-0, culls down
to 6.00; good and choice stocker
steer killing calves 10.00-12.0- light
weights 12.00-13.0- most heifer
calves 11.50 down.

Hogs 1,600; mostly 15 centslower
than Friday's average; top 10.60;
good and choice 180-28- 0 lb. 10.50-6- 0;

good and choice 150-17- 5 lb. 9.75--
10.40; packing sows weak to 25
cents lower, mostly 955-6- 0; pigs'
steady,mostly 9.60 down.

Sheep 1,600; fat Iambs around 25
cents lower, other classessteady:
medium and good fat lambs 9.50--
10.50, fat yearlings 9.00-6-0, aged
wethers 6.50 down, feeder lambs
8.75 down.

FLASH NEWS
REEL SERVICE!

See Saturday'sComplete

TEXAS-OKL- A.

GAME
Tuesday & Wednesday

at the

RITZ
PANHANDLE .PRODUCTS!

You'll And thesa better

J. W. GRIFFITH
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whether the) reds are compelled
to giro greand, bat whether la
so doing they are able to retreat
tn.asi orderly manner to fresh
defeases That Is to say, the
thing which aattersIsn't wheth-
er the Invaderstake territory, or
even. Meseew, but whether the
XassJaa zaWtary machine Is
about to eeUapse.''The Germans
themselveshave emphasizedthis
point ttaaaand again.
If .the red armies are In fact

shattered and On thepoint of dls
integration even' being without
any commandwhatever-e-s Berlin
claimed last week, then Hitler's
hosts are Indeed going places. But
it it is true that there still remains
an organisedresistanceIn front of
the Germans,and that the

are not fighting haphaz
ardly without any guidance,then
we nave a different picture.

The last word from Moscow is
that the reds are bringing up .re-
serves and are counterattacking
at .many points. Now a'disorgan
ized and routed army doesnt court;
ter-etta- It doesn't fall back sys-
tematically, resisting"step by step.

When you get the conflicting
claims aH boiled down, It Seems
clear that the Russiansare con-
tinuing to put ep a' stiff resist-
ance la the face of superior
strength. Still, this "Is no guar-
antee against - a eeUapse of 'the
defense.The nadstmaysucceed
la taking Moscow. This Is not
however, by any means a cer-
tainty.
Even should the capital fall, this

wouldn't necessarily represent' a
decisive blow. As I have pointed
out before, so long as the bolshe-vl- st

fighting machine doesn't col-
lapse,and retains Its mobility and
organization, the capture of Mos-
cow won't preclude the formation
of fresh red defenselines east of
the capital. This would mean a
continuation of the war a terrific
burden for' the relch
. Nature may have brought the
hard-press- Muscovites more
aid than the allieshave' beenable
te do thus far. Winter has
descendedea the bleak plains."
Considerable',saowhas fallen and
a blUng cold Is hampering the
thinly clad Basis.
Snow at this time, before the

ground Is frozen means mud-oce-ans

of 'deep, clinging gumbo
htch .'heart-breakin-g' even for

s, to say nothing of the
heavy artillery and mechanized
equipment This may not halt the
advance,but It Is bound to slow It
up considerably,which Is all to the
good for the hard-breathi- reds.
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RumorBritish
SoldiersL.and

At Arclraiiffel
The Stockholm afternoon news

paper Aftonbladet published today'
a Helsinki dispatch saying It was
rumored "In well Informed circles"
In Helsinki that a British expe-
ditionary corps had been'for some
time at Archangel, Russia'sArctic
port

This report was received with
considerable skepticism In Stock-
holm, and In. London authoritative
quarters declined to comment In
keeping with the British policy of
refusing either to confirm or deny
any reports of military moves.

There was no confirmation from
any reliable quarter.

The Aftonbladet said the alleged
British force numbered "some
thousands of 'men" and added It
had remained inactive for some
time at Archangel, which is on the
White Sea about' 600 miles north-
eastof Moscow.

2,500 PersonsSee
TexasPrisonRodeo

HUNTSVniLE, Oct 12. MP) Con-
vict riders nursedtheir bruises to?
day after yesterday's showing of
the( "world's roughestrodeo," which
was attendedby a crowd of 2,500
within the walla of Texas state
prison.

The more apt performersdivided
up 3300 In prize money after the
show, which was attendedby more
man ouu Texas newspapermen.

Guy McCiilley, serving 35 years
from Haskell on Eastman prison
farm, distinguished himself by
winning first in goat roping and
sharing first with teammates In
wild mare milking and the wild
horse race.

Government Plants
Begin ArmsMaking

WASmNGTON, Oct 13 UP) War
departmentofficials reportedtoday
that massproductionwas now un-

der way in a substantial number
of the plants that make up the
new $1,750,000,000 string of governmen-

t-owned munitions factories.
Present production, It was said,

covers virtually every major cate-
gory of ammunition andhas begun
to Include some of the weapons
that would be required In a full-dre-

war.
The announcedobjective of the

new-- plants is to develop the pro-
ductive capacity to fill the battle
needs of 4,000,000 troops. ,
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InsuranceUnit

Regional

Meeting Here
High officials of the Franklin

Life Insurancecompany are due to
be on hand when the company
Stages an all-da- y regional sales
conference at the Settles hotel here
Friday.

Joe E. Fond, Jr., general agen'
for Franklin In Big Spring, estl
mated that there would be som.
23 representativeshere. He Is In
charge of the local arrangements.
Officials declared they considered
the Big Spring unit of the com-
pany the strongest producing one
of the organization.

Among those to be here are
Charles E. Becker,presidentof the
company;', W. L. Dugger,

and J, V. Whaley. as
sistant agencymanager.They will
discuss progress of the work,
which Included over $2,225,000 new
paid volume In September to
eclipse a record for the month, set
11 years ago.

British PressCalls
For US Bloodshed

LONDON, Oct 13. UP) Urgent
and pointed demands forBritain
and theUnited States to help em-

battled Russiawith military action
as well as supplies came from sec
tions of the London Press today
after a call by Lord Beaverbrook
for British-America- n production of
30,000 tanks.

A blunt statementby the tabloid
Dally Sketch said that "the sooner
Americans are In with the Russians
and ourselves, mingling their blood
and sweat and tears In a common
drain, the sooner the war will be

Bankers'Fraud
SentenceUpheld

WASHINGTON, Oct 13 UP) H.
W. Ferguson,convicted of abstract-
ing and convertingto his own use
money belonging to the Dallas
Joint Stock Land. Bank, of which
he was president failed today to
obtain a supreme court-- review.

He was sentencedto 18 months'
Imprisonment .and fined $10,000 In
the northern Texas federal district
court The verdict was upheld by
the Fifth Federal Circuit Court
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StantonMan To Talk
To Everyman'sClass

Joe Polndexter, conductor of a
popular Interdenominational Sun--
day school classat Stanton,will be
speaker for meeting of the Ev-
eryman's Bible class ofFirst Chris-
tian church Tuesday evening, Joe
Pondpresldentannouncedtoday.

The class will assemble for
supper preceding the. talk. Pond
Invited all personsInterestedto at-
tend..
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